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Coutinued framm eek ta meek, thé NEir SToRv,

"lTHE TWO WIVES 0F THE RING."
TV5&E5L5,5'UxsPR TUE " BÂTUUDÂY IZABM" PROIC

TIX YREICB OF' PAUL PERÂÀL.

'M1E JAIYNIICE.

A aEquzL ru 'rn:a OAELWO PEERR.

Inasémie#of letters, edited by ChasY. H. StoL*e.
Barrya Tourniquet, Rsq., _M.))., at Ottawva, to Mr.

Ifibest rep.u ,aael stdent, at Meséal.

.Dr.2Tourniquet go 1fr. Tsepan.

Dmin Ba13,
She le hère! She la hère!

Ibm strangé Ibat I nover once dreaInt ohé iras neui;
I b.d Pt off My>'calling un Fana>' so long,
That witb ahame I acknamledge my couduot mas

mrdng.
Sa 1 yesterday #alked there tu sýaaath off thé frumu,'
And tlid ber 114 opons'dan o0ce là toa;
Whil.itbrSxlly bindeti un>' ofetaddr-
She mas gse4y de4bgted sud miahed mue saoffsa.

WVbea aésbed ire elatted o utiUrnsd places,
il 1 laughtu«ly aaked ber ta tel me irbat traces,

If any, néuiaiued of thé terrible fever.
'£at umed, irbén t Bran'tfond, s0 Sadly ta gnievé ber.

,'Tiras nufeter nom, but a gloir, sireet sud marin,
Whicb eauseéd plé.ure," aiesasid, I"quiteé unmixed

mltb alarm.',
Tremorue, ahé declared, mould bé quité chsrmed to

meet me,'An" sbo'd Caliltram uptairs, an aid friend dowm lu
get zm-

Sa 8h ent up ber sevant - but ivouldn't say irba
This "id ftand"Ilmigbl ls;-aud my uits gave nu

a£u m&a>'guéas 19>'surprise irben 1 sair spigbtly
jane,

But I soughtnot MI>'JOansd déllght ta restrain;
And ahé lao u apleaaed, for aile hm4u't a notion,
Thal I'd Paat'ed throug'b thé Bausdacred Ilmi
Her spirits mené glariona; I Sot ber t ly
And ta in g me, l"Oh 1 anaîhér be's j Is>',a-I
And then sbe a cumical narrative th) 'd aia>
Rom a vendant yonug tnmér iras Téc@nti> soWd-
Fauny's hat sovat,NlelYagoedlîookiùgjade,
0f thé youuu; man's afebo n& a conqu*t al a a»,se,
liadt agreed ta accepb ot bis béant and hta'bad,
.And fui marriage, ore long, their sagemnits re

plannd-
Sohin 5 la fends, sud réIlrg upon t,

eégare pretty Nély an elgant bonet;
AU a second ho chose tan ber bridesniaid bu mear,
Nul qulta "sIf a dackIl but a haudaume affir:

And for.badkrchiefs, dresses, rings, broaches, sud
trîil,

Forty dolars hé gare ber lu City Bank hill.

Thal"th abssitare mrauged"Ila san utton ld tale:
But ah! sudaise 1I mrnu'abeant la but frai) I
BRré thé day bad arrived that bis bride Waa bu maké ber
Thé faSs une bat married théeisandsome iYounig baker!
Oui lseart-broken Iiinuen b>' nou iess ias slack
Ta dernand that hls moeé>' houud nom hé psid hack-
But that, to, mas gone; and I cau't tbink i t trange
Wbeu thé %ôtes of ber lvé had ail undengoné

That thé Cit>' Banktotea allésbuuld alsoexcbange-)
Sa dpfrauded ut moue>', dèfrandé,j ot bride;
To hla-baehelor home thé pour m«as batu'ridé.

You bave oten sers' Jeunie en at a cbarade,
Anduf >'o airiat a capital" u!%idd>"Il ohé badé-
SbétOwield NelUy m theh glee'sud mît,
fr&t- laI SIn»> thuughl an>'puer id*B irold hare
Thon, a»e ahilJîke'any,,a béant>' compl1t4,
Shé1'e'ierght-oed.and laveS>' aud cbaa'munyfl5

,&ndendowed wth that marveilous "je ne sçais q"o,"
Withont whicb merebeauty la scarce worth a strair.
>ow, Bab, don't you thiulc auch a dear little wifb
Woui d drive duiness away anl the days of one'alife?
1 artn tempted to doubt If the maxxrn le sage,

B1Jefore getting a bud,Alrst secure a good cage-"
Supose a swout uungingbirdJuat lu your reach,
Mnust you wait tlI s e ÉieB off to ililoir or beach?
No l "A bird in the band le worth tira iu the bush!
For the other aId proyerb 1 don't care a ralh.
Blut 1 wish ta be prudent, and s0 I'm luclinod
to you, my dear boy, ta unburden my mimd,
.4nd set dow ny vesSOns for marriage at lengt-
If sorte seoin but wéak perbaps others havestrngth--
Bo, wien various drugs me comnpound lu a pUl
If one doesn't cure> why we hope t'uther wil.
Imprimis: somie marry t a hun the disorder
ihat niue times lu ton Is the lot of a boarder;-
If a man turu his back, just as quick as a wmnk,
Children rush to his roorn and upsèt peu and Ink.
If lie'a sorted bis papera ;-ohi1irbat a delusian!
L'efore hoe gets homec they are ail la confusion-
iiurn np or mislaid, or ail coved with dus;t.
*Îhe boteornetime. lost. I kuew ose, ludisgust,
Who, rown baif distracted with tumuit and otrife,
eust tfht ono fiue morning hled marri, a wjft.

Nw h ho comes home, ho finds ovrything nast,
s warun woolien alippers arc set for bis fbet;

hearth la cleau swept, aud of duat there'sa n trame;
y book, ev'ry paper, is lu its right place

1 ho tells ail lià bachelor frienda thoir xnIstàke
la zegiecting sa long, a fair Ilhelp.met"lto take.'0
Nom, If boardlng elsewhero la sometinies ibund a

carte,
In the capital, Boab, I assure you it'& marse 1
X intend to Jot down, just by way of a saxuple,
The treatment of wbicb I'm a crelexarn 1e.
You mou'ltonuer, at limes if I've btverytirry,
And heen quite disposed bu ove off "luaJify;"
But ail thé est hauses are full, and It tken
Qulte au exertion " topull up ane's stakes.

'The bouse le the meaneet thatI ever uum,
T>' roonis but bafffui~nhed, Cthéestufbd mith

erair.
Mmue, a hard befi le healthy; 1 do't lie amake,
'But I think it <00 isard irben I have It to mate.
A fire lu my bed-roomn I dou't greatly crave,
But 1 really require hsot mater ta shave.
When the Jug's frozen bard, and the meather zercs
To shave with iccd.ucater la far too beraic,
Then l'm sorry to say thiat the folks are not civil,
When the laudlady's angry sho scoids liike lite Devil.
Now I feel it unplcnsaut, lndeed a diagrace,
When a young-lady boarder's cailed, Ilboid brazén-

face,"
Or a gentleman "scoundrel"- thore might have been

bi oms,
Wheu our landlady's son uhook a fiat at his noso%
And screamed lu bis ears at the top of bis robce,
Till ail witbiu lieariug wcre stuuned with tho noise.
Tho " Confusion of Tangues," at thebuilding of Babel,
1a a rifletta what att Occura at our table.
Though 1 don't mucli for daluties or rarities care,
1 can't stomnach abuse lu the place of good-fare.
IlVariety's charmirig;" a diuner should bost
0f its Bash, and its fowl, of ite boiied meut and roast;
But a beefsteak ten days lu succession ta e
13 a very mean version of"I toujours perdrix."
And it'.a ered up Il aw rdust, lu aat-chaff and strar,'

Sir,
And so taugh it comapels one to thl.uk of aid Chaucer!
Noir I'm fond ofa joke, and qulte ready to iaugb,
But I Catinat enjoy that desCription of charf 1
Our tea ut i hold mast tliree cupsansd a hait,
And lgbýt lathé nuntbcr composiug aur staff;
Su, Ouled aud refilhed, It's like"Ilmater bewltched"
Fer, of course, It la nover with fresh béa enricbed

Ou Sundaya, ire sometimes ca't get any dinuer,
Which la very bard treatment for any pour iner
Tbuugh on blat daty, I'd gladly givo servants relief
Wa are aureiy entitled to get thé cold beef!1
Thaugh, that Ilnothiug la botter than cold méat," I

doubt,
Cold meat la far botter than going wthout.
This vile stîte of thinga ail aur bourdera unités,
Sa, lu counicil, 1 dreir up a " 1Charter of Rights."
Iu the tiret place, ourbtea-)t a gallou muet hold,
Aud Iaudlady cess taotiaàlk loudi and to scold.
With re ard to our ddîners ire makre ita point
That eget ev'ry day a respectable joint;
sou ppultry. aud llsh, muet aur tablé supply,
Au a prapér alioance ut pudding aud pie.
And the butcher shall cut, inreburu for aur coin,
Our steaks froin thé rump, and aur chopa frutn thé

loin,
That nu straw r orSaiduat shall un theni b.found,

Btgoud pickles and relîshés always abound.
Thebabbath we'd keep as a brue day uf eue
Ând wuuld, therefure, nul cure muueh the palate ta

please,
But returifl froua Churcb, ire saeld wish a Ilcoid

round," o
Or a fihlet of veal on the table more fuand;

To these muat ho added, If wiahtul ta pIOSSO
Good freah bread sud butter, soins celery anid ebuqe,
Sanie qhapes of hlanc mange, and4omtartiétttafjm;
['ni sonry I coulç nat insiat ou A h4m 1
But 1t's fea.de.* nam.a-dayrte est PSork;
Bo irbenever luam It, dowm goes knifb sud fork.
'Tîs thé une only plan that of any arail la
tu keeplug foli i afe from IlTriceuarimrlig."
Whough ornosay, Il Trichina," thé horrible itfon,
Samétlmesqufts4hepoon lg 'for a moal u1o a"te%

A.d athera, mith shucid'uncoutesathéir beWl
Chu thé Toeula Media-canélla'nris"Ilun'ef

If Ibsu robbed uf aur mubbon, of beef, "pansd .ta
WUe ,cmperapo. men, i"Total Abstinaenc"Il bawl,

(AnlkYn omtheré le something "gIl qie flsh Il l
Ilu Bo pérplexed.soMetlmce, luntempted te miab,
Just te get r>d,f far, sua4lW ebuter ot thl»lpjg,
I could giveup fr ever bothcangcind#rifliI,!
Ths. re&niouIas ro no foroe8 l% idRan
Sho'th ho quite dlighted ta A
Teo ur rpm in xt tun, And -layçimuhm
rbat a feather bed quickiy repaceéhat 0 straw,

Rhat eacb room shah1 contain ftgoad table te m n
tud a sactebuloubire, If me chancelatel9ttight, uR;

bhat the bed@ýa be ]mode and roome d4aa(d by téu;
bat ire aliys flud handy, I1k pap r, and Tien;lhasifg otc yv

If aur toa-are nejeobed; me lesté la a tody

ptae ign tbUs bold chartQr, the pmeu dld nl de,>
The ydreir p anotherbut-Itau) nu shiare,
lu thinýmamkhly' meak, mlahyfwlaby alr.

asç 1s Jexpecteda, nultau>' impor tn
ise benthé resuit ut their îii4vedwmoré ét.

Talqbateofut ad Horace, thé ne tnanslsltfôU,.
Fraun fenatanituumer's late turgid* olation,
el'Thé parturleat Monsi±iun'a labôripuoâueéstiwo
Ias pradnced a 1Us gplr iré les rtlo
Ethe mardo of =~r., tise pyoteuônijUi =e

tYre since met dear Jennie, sud dont mucunte range
'Until I can make mée gocd peruuaauent change;
But I tblnk yau'il agree, that ta lead such a life
19 onue very goodý reason for seeking a mife.

Ben Frankln un this point bas man>' thinga mid,
1 can't onu to mnd irbat, snd thé volume'a musaild,
But I lîka the aid télioan sd mauhd not diaparage
Thé sanction ho gives te yauug follaes iry marriage.

"et la case quite i p oint,"1 as a Iamyér muuld sy,
To provelIamrrght, I fore yuuwmlilay.
-Sandy'Wood," a Scotch eurgean, avqry&etnaame,
Before be'd aoqined his praoce or fv4me,
Told bis love tea alassie, irba amned se prelbrred hlm,
And.j li a gobild taher'father réfens'd hlm.T ho bersalked stéem; 1"Sir, I fanoled ye ou 7ht

But irbat meaus have yoeta provîde for my> daugb.
ter?"

Sandy feit lu bis packet, sud proudi displayéd
Of a very neat laucet, thé ver>' kéen l1ade.
ilAye! ayé! my dear boy, I believa that miii do;
For I kuair you are diligent, akilfel andt bie,
ecau'tive MYgirl toe utor than youl" J

Nom, I tuamarnearnéd, Indastrlous sud ha4y,
Why should'tI trust lun >' baents, 11kM SaUdYf
And lasti>" as forrng oue hait oftcrestien,
The ladlies have claims un ont' coualderation.
:Untavaured by theun I shahla ng romain tour,
Dut gruwiralthy sud Ibrivo, If the>' Bock te un>

doar;
liarried doctors, me knom, bbc>' prefer ta eanplay,
And slght a yauubachelor, as a mere boy!
.sadoublea,déar Bob, il aprtty clear tactilu
B>' dmOUnLug nyslif, 1I@all do" un>'preotice.
Nom, if sob hla thé cas, eau I do mrong ta mari>'?
I'msure yau'il say Nu 1" bu

!Ï;; constant frlend, lISEUr.

'THE LADY'8 MILE.*

-Tiis mark is lésa seasatianal lin itS character
than sanie uf thé prodnctlons ut its popular
authoresa-it 10, ae'ertbeless, au animated aud
ireli cuustructed norti; sud for aur part me are
quite as we» pieased ta, escape thé excitement
attendant upon ilfeartul incidents," Iltbriling
scenes," sud I"terrlible deriaue luent.." Thé "iLady'.
Mile" las a tale ut every-day E ngl ish lité, inaeged
b>' Misé Biaddon's ékilful aud pnacticed peu wlth
an interest mhich cuntinuotiel>'holdg thé Otten-

a A nordl. B y Miss M. B. Braddau, satharof"- Lady
Audie>"s Secret"I h* em Yor*k: DiCk & Fittgeral
MKontreal:- C. Hill.
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tion of the reader, and renders bim unwilling to duty, with God's belp. Say, God bless you, 8.mong the other papers we notice '<Fuisa and
lay down the book until hie bas reached the Hector, and good-bye.» Feathers," IlOnly Too True,"i an Italian story:
epilogue. " lGod bless you, Hector and-"J "iA Quaker Pepys,"1 and "lModem Eccen-

Lady Cecil Obudleigh is the central femate She looked up at the perfect face, the dark tricities."1
character. Elegant and accomplisbed, there blue eyes, s0 dim with tears, and could not finish Tf
were few more- interesting faces than bers to be the sentence. She turned from hier companion Ta. I CUhOlf0 OLD ENGLAND.-Tbe second
seen in the "'Lady's Mile." ,"It was a pale face- with a passionate gesture, asbained of bier own flumber of this new montbly is to bond and
pale, with no muddled sickly wbiteness, or bilious weakness, and walked homewards rapidly, 'witb appears to us a considerable improvement upon

yellow, but that beautiful pallor which. is 80 Hector waiking silently by ber aide."th lsisuA n hectrbedails
rare a charmne a pensive, patrician face, with a Hector Gordon sailed for India, and married we notice a paper on Ritualism, based on a
slender aquiline nose, and dark hazel eyes;." his gentie nurse. Lady Cecil returned to bier sermon preacbed by tbe Rev. George Whitaker,
Lady Cecil was the orphan daughter of Lord life of dependence and drudgery, bearing with ber Provost of Trinity College. If we mistake nlot
Aspendeil, wbo bad been ruined by bis own extra- ever the memory of ber iost love, but neyer tbe views enunciated by the Provost are flr les
vagance, and the wild follies of bis son. Upon regretting the beroic sa~crifice she liad, made. extreme than those generally attributed tOh~im.
the death of bier father sbe bad been received Our space wiIl not permit us to follow the plot There is also an interesting article on"I Womaan's
into the home of an aunt-Mrs. McClaverhouse- of the novel, and we must content ourselves Influence." The Editor invites communications
and adopted as a "lcompanion, reader, amanuensis with intimating that altbough Lady Cecil sub- on the subjecte of Education and Temperance,
and prop and comfort of bier declining years.' sequently married a Mr. Lawrence O. Boyneville, as well as Churcli matters generally.
Mrs. McClaverbouse was the widow of an a talented Irish barrister-wbe is a fine type of the
Anglo-Indian General, wbo bad left ber littie clever noble bearted Irisbman, and, by-the-bye, MUSICAL NOTES.
beyond bis pension, and a houseful of Indien one Of the most skilfully drawn cbaracters in the 1s England a musical nation? There lu of
sbawls and Trichinopoly jewelry. She managed book,-her love to Hector Gordon (Who re- course but one answer to be made to this ques-
bowever to retain a good position in society, and appeared upon tbe scene aftem tbe deatb of bis wife) tion. Nowbere are artiste better meceived or
althougli in the main a kind-bearted woman, brougbt ber into a great peril from whicb she was letter paid tban la England; but bas England, in
Lady oecil's position was flot at ahl an enviable only escued wben trembling upon the brink of addition to ber vast Patronage of the art, at
one. Mrs. Mac was afflicted witb a cbronic ruin. anytime fostered it in any pecullar brancb ? We
suspicion of the bonesty of bier servants, and te Altbougb we bave said we consider Lady constantly bear music spoken of as belonging te
Lady Cecil was confided the task of counting Cecil the central female cbaracter, Florence the French sebool, Germant Or Italian-for Italy,
the glasses and the spoons, battling with tbe Crawford, the daughter of an eminent witb ber lovely skies and lescious fruits and
tradesmen and the genemal oversigbt of the painter, ,divides with bier tbe intereat of the picturesque scenery, the land of iovely passions,
servants. story. Sbe is the beroine of a drama of only bas pictured tbem ail in ber music ;-France bas

At the opening of the story Lady Cecil bad secondary importance ; but we muet refer ouI' pourtmayed ber martial character in ber national
been living with lier aunt for tbree years, and in readers to the work iteelf for tbe bistory of wbat songs and operas ; Wbile Germany, studious and
ai those tbree years there bad been cnly one sbe did and suffered. contemplative, bas outsbone ail in centrapantai
break in the drudgery of hier life--onlyr one One word as to the titie of the work. Some of excellencies and fugai theories. But wbere is
glimpse of sunabine ; out that bad been as "la Our readers may not be aware that it is derived England?1 Has she ne composers Who bave
re'velation of Paradise." In tbe second autumn of from the fashionable drive wbicb extcnds from added to the noble structure? Cannot the En-
Lady C ecil's dependence the dowager and niece Hyde Park Corner te the Serpentine, ini which giish madrigal, the English ballad, the Cburcb
had retired te a pretty neside village; whilst tbe aristocracy of Great Britain are accustomed antbem, and ite subsequent development into
there, a nepbew of Mrs. McC laverbouses retrned. to disport themselves for an hour or two each day, the Oratorio, be considered wortby of acknow-
suddenly from India. Hie was Il tali and grand, durlng the London seaaon. ledgment as a separate sebool cf music ? In tbe
and fairm: the very type of a classic bero. *IIlabove mentioned schools we have the passions,
Tbe fmesbness and brigbtness of an unsullied We bave mnch pleasure in stating that the feelings and the. mimd ail repmesented ; but
yeuthi pervaded every tone of bis voice, every arrangements bave been completed, by wbicb the for home-the social fireide-and religion per-
thougbt of bis mind every ringing note of bis Musical Department of the READER bas been vading tbe evemy-day life, we muet look te
genial langh-.se bearty, witbout loudness-so placed under tbe charge of a gentleman, who England, witb bier bome ballade and madrigals,
exuberant, witbont vuîgarity." Hie was moreover stand s, confessedly, at the bead of bis profession and oratorios and anthems. These works pos-
an admirer of Victor Iiigo's verses, and could lu Montreal; and wbo is, we may add, a member sess a mamked and distinct character, contrasting
read Tennyson cbarmingly. Many pleasant days cf the most prominent musical family ln the witb the more readily acknowledged sebools
were spent ln the quiet village, and tbe cousins Province. We hope, in future, to, devote a columu above meferred te; and the names cf Orlando
insensibiy leamned telove eacb other. But there in eacb issue to musical items, and te give a page Gibbons, TaillisI Purcel, Fammant, Morely, and
wvas an obstacle in the way : Hector Gordon, Of music at leat Once a mbnth. We feel that many others, will ever b. revered by the truc
'when bnnting ln India, liad been rescued from some apology is due for apparent neglect cf a musician. It àa truc tiiey wrote principally for
an enraged tiger by a friend, wbo carmied long-standing promise, but are cOnvinced that tbe cburcb, but ber. la the stronghoid. Tbey
bim te bis cwn bouse lu Calcutta. Hie bad been the arrangements now completed will give uni-wrtfo nyamuiasbtsmeac-
nursed thougb a long ilîneas by bis friend's sister, versai satisfactoin to our friends. ated by the. purest and holiest cf felings; and-
and grateful for ber tender came, left bis friend's - ather then meet with the sligbtest secular ten-
bouse engaged to bis gentie nurse. Wben Hector THE MAGAZINES. dency in their sacmed works, many cf the bai-
could ne longer doubt the nature of bis feelings We bave received frorn Messrs Dawson Bros. lads, and especially madrigals, wili be found to,
towards Lady Cccii bie indirectly made known te the foliowing Magazines for May: possess mucb of tbe deep-toned piety of the
bier the. circumatance cf bis engagement, and Fraser's.-Tbe cpening article la "iOn Prayer sacred compositions. It migbt be, pembape, feit
1left ber te determine wbich bie sbould sacrifice- in Connection with certain Public Calamities." tbat the writer is auxieus te sec the works of
bis love t, bier, or bis duty te bis betrotbed. The writer disavows any eymnpatby witb tbe these fine cid musicians beld up as the modela
IlShould lie write te ber, confess the trutb, trusting opinions of modemn eceptica, yet doubts whetbem cf what Cburcb music ougbt te be. Witbout en-
in ber genemosity to set him free ? I amn sure she God Ilinterferes witb natumal law in tbe crdinary teing inte fatber detail at present, it wiil only
would do so." course of bis Providence." The argument, be necessary to emark that dnring the lait two

"There was a brief pause before Cecii said- althougb'not very conclusive, is ably conducted. centuries mulec boaste cf ber finest musicians
"1 arn sure cf it, too, tbougb I do not know "lA Chapter on Clemical Song-writers cf the wbo bave advanced the art te, the highest pitcb

ber. But do you tbink she wouid ever be bappy Nortb," is a pleasant gossipinDg paper on the it bas ever reacbed-we cannot, as la Painting
again ?" lyricai compositions cf Scotcbmen. There are and architecture, look back upon a more enligbt-

I cannet answer for that. Ah, Lady Ceeil, two articles on military matters.-"4 Tbe Englisb ened period than our own; and the cbumcb âbould
1 know what yeu think my friend's duty is." Troope in the East" and IlHow are European be the first te secure ail that la seui-stirrlng and

"lThere can be ne question aboutit. ie muet Arifiies Offlcered?"I Sir E dmund Head contributes ennobling in the advancement of the art.
keep bis promise," she answemed, firmly. a nortbern ballade IlThe Deatb of old King Madame Clama Scbermann, the renowned

idEren if in se, doing hie forfeits the bappiness Gomm."I An Essay on ci Salons"I is replete witb pianiste wbo hall accepted an engagement to me-
cf bis future life, if in se doing ha ties bimaself anecdotes, and vemy amusing. tgForest Life,"y appear before a London audience, at one of- the
for evcr and ever to the dull wbeel ofduty ; even is an intemestiiig taie cf the new Forest. 91The philihmonie concerts cf the present season, bas
if lie dames to tbink that bis love 18 net altogether Beauclerca, Father and Son," is continued. now abandoned the idea-much te the disap-
unreturned by ber be loves so truly and 50 hope- 711e Dublin tJnverity.-Tbe May nuzuber con- pointment of the musical public. It is stated a
lessly? Ah, Lady Cccil, be merciful!1 Rernember tains sevemal of those cumieus antiquarian essaya severe indisposition is the cause cf ber present
it la the fate cf a lifetime you are deciding."1 for wbicb this magazine 18 famous. Three decisien.

I cannot advise your frieiid to be false te serial tales are continued. diDreame, Ornens Herr Joachimn bas ieft Lendon for Hano-
bis word," replied Cecil. diI arn sommy for yeur and Predictions,"" I Cowardice and Courage," and ver, baving just concluded bis engagement at
friend's sorrow. But it la a noble thing to do an article on IlThe Refomm Bull cf 1866"? cern- the Monday popular concerts. The following
cne'a duty. I think be wili be bappier in the plete the number. paragrapb frorn the "lMusical Womid" sIhows
end if h.e keeps bis promise." lu Temple Bar, the real Casual concludes bis the estimation in wbich that celebrated vielonist

IlShe looked up at hlmi witb a brigbt, brave narrative, and bis sumaming up cf vagrant life la is beld :
glance as she speke. Their eyes met, and ber to the effect that "lbegging is a very poor oub- IlIf ever there was a practical player, it h
face changed, in spite cf tbe beroc effort she stitute for womk.»1 "lLady Adelaide's Oath," by Joachim; if ever there was a poatical player, IL
made te, preserve ite exalted tranquilifty. the author cf East Lynne, promises te, bc a very is Joachim; and if ever there was a player te

0 a 0 9 0 0 Il* pewerful and interesting tale. Chapters four te wbom, ail devices cf mecbanismn are as familiar
"Cccil, I amn going back te India, te do my six are given. IlArchie Lovel"' is continued; as ordinamy speech, it la Joacbim."
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Continued from page 181.
Whetber it was a long or a short tirno in the

utteranco she cauld nover bave teld; ail Ger-
trude ever kuew was that she bad listeued until
the wbole wau said, and thon rose from ber
kuces, in doubt wbether or not obe wits awake--
w1 ' (, lir the scone wss rea- .stood 1like a statue
aLL tie bed-side, sud thon, after a pause, making
a great effort, said-

"iMay God forgive yon 1"1
The dying woman groaued ot-
"Do you-do you ?"
"Wby-I-cau't--teil. But 1'1 pray God

te, belp me to forgive you."
ciI've-not-wroged-yo,," gasped Ruth.
Gertrude mbook bier bead sadly, sud retreated

te the eudof the ward. The nurse, wbo ad been
wsitiug at a distance, carne tewards bier juat as
sbe suddenly turned sud wout again towards the
bed, as if to ask sorne furtber question.. The
attendant, looking at the sufféer, ssid, quckly-

"She is worse. She must speak n~o more now."1
Gertrude bowed bier bead, sud, covering ber

face with bier baudkercbiet; ta conceal from
observation the ernotions she foît sure must ho
manifeet, said, in as calm a toue as sue could
cornmad-

IlI will corne again to-morrow> if Dr Griesbacb
will allow me.",

The nurse made no roply; but abe knew that
for the suffrer there wss no to-morrow.

Gertrude waited a little timo in a private oit-
ting-roarn of the hospital for Dr. Griesbacb's car-
niage te corne for ber. It was smre camfort, wbeu
itocame, to find tbat the Doctor was detained, sud
she would ho driven ta bis bouse alone. 'Just
now auy campanion would add ta bier trouble
the uecessity of appearing at oeud listeung,
if not euteriug into smre kind oil conversation ;
sud se.feît wholly unequal te auy effort. Stun-
ned sud .old, wlth s vague indefinable sense of
dresd sud sbame, she badl ont iu the room
sud thon lu the carniage. Wbat a difierence
bsd a single hour made ta bier!1 Surely, it muet
bave been rny yoars ince mli. enterod that
bospital aud tood at that dosth-bed; sho was
then full of young, exuhorant life; love, kope,
joy, aud sucli sweet pity as gooduess ever feels,
hiad throbbed in bier heart; uow, aIl was cbianged.
She seorned old sud careworn, boarng a burden
of disgrace that weighed bier te the oartb, sud
ma oxtinguishod the power of oxortion, that she
louged ta lie down sud lot it crashblber. She did
not shed s tesr, but drew bermoîf into s corner of
the carniage, ase if ta got out of ail people's sight.

Beforo she was able ta enake the least effort
ta rally, the carniage drew up at the woll-kuowu
door: two youug mon wero standing ou the stop,
ready ta enter; one of tbern turued iuetantly as
bie csught sigbt of Gertrude's bat inside, sud
opouing the carrnage door, uttered a cheerful
word or two sud beld ont bis baud toasist ber
iu alighting. 0f ail eyes in the world, noue wcre
s0 dear or so dresded at that marnent by Ger-
trudo as his; for iL wae Rupert Griosbacb. She
shrauk back au instant> nat raising bier eyolids,
snd thon, baîf rejecting bis baud sturnbied out.
It ws som unusual for that gracefuilIittle cresture
ta be brusque or awkward, that Ruprert Gries-
bacb booked rather ntouiehed ; but bis firrn grasp
held lier wrist, sud drawiug ber baud juta hie
arm, hoe led bier up the stops, where, standing nt
ease withiu the now open door, bis bat in bis
baud, wue aur yaung friend Norman-the carn-
panion lie bad braught home.

"Mr. Driftwood, Miss Gertrude Austwicke,"1
aid Rupert.

The youug lady bowed mechanically, nover
naticiilg the start that hoe gave as ho beard bier
usmo, juit raisiug lier dresnmy oyee a marnent te
the young mn's face, thon witb a feeble idTbank
you", ta Rupert, she was leaving, 'wben hoe aid,
witb coucero, as. lho followed ber ta the foot of
the stairs-

ccI fear you are flot well. That bospitai icone
bas been toa mucb for yen. I wouder my fatber
permitted you ta go."

ilHiospital scene 1"1 ropeatod Gertrude, in au
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alarmed voies'. But recovering berseif, she said,
ln a more natural toneci"Excuse me, bUb
botter soon." hUb

A bot flush suffused ber fate, and dispelledl the
the torpor that bad gathered over ber. She
mounted the stairs with ber ubual ligbt.ome stop;
and, thankful that Ella Griosbach was not wait-
ing to receive ber, she gained ber own rootu.
Once tbere, bat and mantie tbrown aide,
there was one attitude so natural to ber ln every
trouble, tbat almost involuntarily she adopted it.
Kneeling down, ber fair bead so bowed that ber
abundant curlasmwept tbe floor, she was mute
and helpless-but yet with a tbougbt of God as
the only refuge in trouble-a thouglit wbich,
ail perturbed as ber feelings were, steadied them.
She was flot long merely drifting to and fro on
tbe ocean of life, at the mercy of tbe waves; sbo
bad an anchor, sure and steadfast, tbat could flot
fail, 'whatever tbe strain upon it. Nay; this
sulent, anguish-stricken clinging of bers did but
prove its trength. Wbat 1 though a mere cry
for belp was ail abe sould utter, it was answored
in the deptbm of ber soul. The inward voice
said, IlLo, I arn ever with tbee."1 Tben came tbe
straming tearu, relievlng the tifing burden tbat
lay upon the strieken heart. Aushle kn.lt and
wept, eacb moment restorod ber te composure,
and enabled ber to think IlFear not, I amn with
thee," tbat., liko a strain of music, vibrated
through ber ; and after a wbile sbe rose, strengtb-
oued for duty.

Yet it was bard-bard, for now sbe could
bear a voico sonnding ln tbe bouse, tbe dearest
eartbly voice to ber, and its toue would no more
ebeer ber. One name applied te, ber which must
alienato ber for ever from bim, and borne, and
bope. IlImpostor I' abo wbispered, "la life-iong
impostor-.but not wilfuliy; no flot a day wii-
fally.»1

"True, Truel1 Lot me i 1Ilaid Ella's voice,at ber door.
Nover bad her pot narne ounded so sagn5cant

to ber bofore. She answered, trying to imitate
her fliend's toue-..

"True cannot let you in Just yet, dear Bila.',
"Are you iii, or grieving, you little perverse

True ? Papa shouldflot bave let you go te 500
that poor woman."1

"lIl hob witb you, my Eila, in baif au bout."
SDoj we ~ have such a pleasant surprise for

you 1
Surprise!1 could auytbing suprise ber again ?

Sbe listeuzd to ber friend's retreating stops sdly.
IlWiil sbe love me stili? We bave called each
other sisters in swoet girlish confidence, shaU wo
bave te be strangers ?" Thon came for a moment
a trong temptation: IlWby need it be told ? wby
flot take the cbance of its nover being known ?
Howý can I bear to tell my father-my fatheri1
Wbat arn Isaying ? Poor, false wretch-I have
no father. lIow can I bear for Rupert-" 8h.
broke off suddonly, with a look of auger, rigbteous
angor, against these ovil thoughts. They had
fiitted like ominons birds over ber head, but se
was not the girl te lot thern roost there undis-
turbed. "lLord belp me!'11 be gasped ; then
hastily changing ber dress, as if by some smali
activities, to shut out furtber cogitation, in littie
more than tbe timo she had named she was on-
teriug tbe drawing-room. Elia was already
there, and came forward with outstretched arms
te embrace ber friend, aying-

IlRupert and I think alike about this viit; It
bas quite unnerved yos." Thon, as if waiting te
change the subject, sbe said, with aaeumed indif-
ference, "lDid you sec Mr. Driftwood iu tbe
hall?" Gertrude looked up porplexed. ciThe
Young friend, I mean, whom Rupert bad with
him VI

:1Ob, Yeu I1I remembor; wby-what or bim ?"
" Oh, notbing; only I thouglit you might bave

noticed hirn." There was a strauge littie smre-
thing of pique in Ella's toue. She corrected
berseîf with, "9But I forget.; You miust go into
the librsry, there's smre one there waits you. î1
wants an hour yet to dinuer-time."1

"cif it's Rupurt, Ella, I'm in no spirite te sec
ifi

ciRupert, you littie goosel1 Oaa you think ofno botter subject than Rupert?"
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"Not eusiy, perbapri,» ýseid Geitrude, iritti é,
flash of lier old apirit, e sigh followmng the *Ord3.'
The raillery of EIIa's laugh quickened Gert¶lde'
footsteps as oIe went down-stairs to the lîbrftry;
and enteriug with no belief tliat it conld ho 9e
supria of much imiportance, sair, writiu:g et aY
table, hlm wliom she had aH her coflscious* life
bellet-ed te lie her father. Hie looed up as sho
enterod, aud, laylng dowm lis peu, exclaimod
fondy-9

IlTrua my derliug 1 I've got back, you 8ee."y J
She stood a moment, as if rotad to the spot,

and Mr. Âustwicke coutlnuad, holding out Lisa
Si-1

fiWhaMt have I scared loge my love? Corne."1
Wtli a resolutien 50 Sudden thet she nover

atterwa.rds could accouut for it, Gertrude rushed
to Mr. A ustwicke, as lie Bat, -end falling et Lis
£èàet laid ber liead on is knees and oried out, I
incoerntly-1

"lPape, dear pape, Pm uiot your child 1I'
llaeither hed time te analyse the words, their

contradiction sight have soemed grmly
ladicrous. -But uai iLias, the purport of the9
Sentence strud home lika a probe, fiuding ont ae
remoie and hidden wound that Le vas hardy
bafore conacious of.1

Il Child, child 1wat dp luotin?"crVefleIe,
Trssîg instantl.y froin is chair, lifting Gertrude1
te ber foeet and holding lier'standing befoue hlm.
]le lookod down wi th a seerching ,ga into Ler
bleachled and e gitated face, evaq fueture of
ivhidh mau quiverlng witi emotiop. IlWhat do
yen menu ? No tritling, girl 1"1

diOb, fergve me, p*pa-Imet cail you s0."1
fi y poor dhUld-'--ny deer True--what cen I

have teo forgive 1 Be cel", spdl! me uliat It
&11. meaus."

Ha folded lier te Lis broast, and set demn, sa
holding lier that lier face mas hidden frotlbis
view; but his protecting arms felt 111e a shield
wichin uhidli she could ventura to speak, and so
ohe dd-

I m ent to-day to seo Ruth, mlio is dying.
Sia told me thae, years ago, ie as hioed by
the old nurse at Dunoon te hoelp lier wits the
chiarge of-of-l.our little dauglitar whop me.-
thet is, Mra. Austicka-wont te Ma4ir. That,
oue day, aIe ment out mith the infant, and met,
as mas often lier cuStom, a man sIe mas intend-
ing te merry. Sha set the dhuld on the grass,
aad strolled amay. A poor mannac moman,
Isabel Grant, irbo, laving boen deserted br her
huibaud and doprived of lier children-poor
uuheppy creeture -lied esceped from control,
mas on the match. As seon. as Ruth mas eut of
Sigît, slxe ceught up the child, thinking it lier
Own, it is supposod, and mas rnaking of ititI;
mIen Ruthiandlier compenion puraed lier; and
tLe poor lutatic, ln lier fliglit, with the infant in
her aras., fal l own e deep siaft thet mas laft
unguarded, end uliose o n htLsotue 'ild herbage
hid."

Mr. &ustwicke fell back iu lis chair, andi
uttered a groan, but he stili held fast in liis grip
tIse tremiblïug grl, irlo continued-

IlIt ld very horrible, papa-and the neit is
very micked. The moman, Ruth, thouglit more
of bai4g clarged mitli the -feult of negiecting the
Ghide tIen the feuil itseif. She veut te tlie
lieuse of lier 'alstar, a Mrs. Burke. There mare
thera the tue twin-children of this Isabel et
nurse-oua of then (a girl) of the saeae as
the poor lest baby. Oh, papa! &ie seys .1 mas
that infant, sia does, iudeed l'y The poor girl
trernblad se, is ceuiti fot ga On. Tien, after
a pause, contiuued, IlShe took me bnck, asleep,
et nigitfail, te Glomor OCor, made soea yang
excusa fer ieviug steyed away tie day, and, the
nurse being blinde sle easily deceived lier. I
vas drassod lu the other baby's clothes, kept
up-sLairesose mtre fôr a cold, wiid irnt s0
heavymwitlime I was'ikoto die. If Iblid, iL meld
have been botter: I should not hiave groin up
an imposter in yeur bouse, a beggar ou your
beunty-disgraced-.miserae 11PT

Sebs interrupted ber speech. Mr. Auatwicka,
stili hld lier, but seastruggled te geL away,
though IL iras soe comfort te Loar hlm say-

IlWhoever and wmiever yen are, yen shal
lia gtll my True. But I mt nt sntly sea this.

moi P-4 ftqnat have fumter corroborativi oni-
dauce fo'r this."

IlAre net the Tellcs fennd corroborative "
felterod True.

Ha shuddered. Yes; but mie does sie aay;
Yeu Lelong te ?"

IlShe says Muy aut-tînt is, Miss Anstwlcke
-kows. Sire *as feint wlth weakxes, and,
gMe me this," jlroduciug from bler pocket as she
spoke, a coersely-scmnuled -copy oft tie uarriage-
linos.

Mr. Austwicke took iL eegerly, and bis eyes
*eemed seaed into ae tony suare, as Le read is 1
brotlier Wilfred's neme. Iu a moment there'
flasesliodlto bis mind the consaquenco te him-1
self and bis sou, if it more iudeed trise tînti
Wiifred, Lis eider brother, lied left loge1 ofllspmlng.'

IChild, chid T" hliseid impetiently, Il tus
must Le a delusion-e couspiracy."1

At tInt instant Dr. Orleabaci entered the
roor, Opan-heuded, to welcome lis friend; -but,
struck ywitli asteuisaeot et thse agitation on
eadi face liafora his, iras about to utter an
Apcalogy, mien le iras interrupted by Mfr. Aust-
mieasayiug-

41Dbctor, I must et once see this iromen-
this plttient of yours-aLLIse hospital."

I ts tee lite, =ay goed friand. I Lave juat
called thora as I came horne. Sli l deed.'

Mr. Ânstticka malked lu a perturbed menner
ap and dem LIah lilimary on rocoiviuig tuis lu-
t.-lligence, stilL holding the iil-writton slip of
paper lu Ils lbandsj thon, suddenly, lie turned,
and said te the trornbliug girl-

"Go, child, noir. I must sea e t hs."1
a ore sonsnt sie looed as if sic lenged te

rush te hlm emins, nd ding te lin ; but lettiag
her hsands-fall dem dejectédly, aud miti dreop-
inghea«d, sha p«ssed ont oethLe roose,,tee peisive
Ic i ote ibe't tr. Grisbedli held open Lha deor
tee lier,?'witli fetlerly coziceru on is kindly feee.
It ires cemfort that Mr. Austuick'a voice sent
after ber thc mords-

Il'Pi uee you ugain soon, doar Truc."
The lest tire mords conveyod muci. Sic

mwu ponderixng thein, and tumulug te uxount tic
stairs, ontireîy ebsorbed lunlier own tieugits,
whan the door of tIe consulting-room opened,
and a young mian, wibm she Lad se littie uoticcd
that she iras lu doubt whetier ILiresa the Mm.
DIriftweod mLom Rupert haa ceusally intro-
ded, ain hem' Lofoe, sait!-

Il Will Miss Gertrude Austiriche pardon rny
askiug lier a question T"

" Certainly, sir."
"Wa sie net once a pupil et Mr. Hope V'
"My mriting-mnater na Mr. Hope. Whist ef

hlm ? Hli lanemorse, I trust aie nnswered, in
elarrn,lier narvesLeing mlelly uustrung.

IlNo, ne; I onîy want te kueir if you arc
ecqnainted witIis present resideuce."1

"B is resideuce ?-Marln's atier? Wliy, le
Unves et Austwick.-at Ferny Gep-at tIse
Chece."1

She spoka mitli tint toua uhici people ln-
Yoluutarily assume, ulien tioy utter e 'fect s0
weil knowu to theasselves, that tley cennot
think enyono ignorant of it.

At this moment Rupert, math sorne shoota of
peper closoly written, cama deiru-stima, saying,
as ho sair his you.ug acquaiutauceaet thc foot-

Irve doue ut. I'm aslianed te, have dotained
yeu."?

The young man ensmered buskily, "It's no
matter."

Gertrude, mitl aecurtsey, mes mouuting thc
stops, mien Rupert, dreming aside te lot ber
Pass, hld eut Lia unoccupiet! band te touci liera.
Sha -put IL back, aud ruaîed pat lin. By the,
dreming-room doompost iras Elle, ubo was Sey-ý
ing-

ilWeil, Wes IL net e surprise te, find your,
papa?

She stoppeti et the mgit cf Gertrude's tours,!
mIe said, Let me go, Elle. TIere la soe-
thing you wii li e told, but I cennot speak nom.
I maust Le elono.

And 9e, mupported Ly Elie' lovlug arS te
her cira ro, aie mas, with nnquestieuiug,
dallent. sympethy, left tiare cloue for e tino, te
regain cempesure.

OKAPTER LVIL I. Arlt H:OSPITALDO.

X&Ljimo.bed, wretoIbeJ sue 1 new
Wu at the ovili'sprioe.",

TirOMÂS HOOD.

NORMAIN'5 manner WaeSo110often reticent and
cold, that Rupert dld fDot observe anything
particular in lira as lie gave him the sheets of
paper, and said-.

"lIf 1 can help the Professor forther, Le can
command me; but you work witli suoh forty-
Lorse powcr for hlim."

Perkaps, if the speakers thouglits had not
been engrossed by the unmistakable change
apparent in Gertrude's lookg and inanner as she
had just passed hlm, lie miglit ave beau better
able to distinguishi between an excess of feeling,
and the absence of it inNormnan. As it was,hle
loocdafter the young man as lie utrede away,
witii bis hat drawn over bis brows, and said-

IlMy fatber's naines for 1îlýn-TDon Sombre And
Sir Loftne Glurnp..re very suitable ; and yet
La is both agood fellow, and -à claver one, be-
yond alquestion. But groping inthat den, and
living on roots witli thosa incurables, spoil him.
1 must tell Elle so."1

A littie toucli of anxiety st Lis at«ers name
crosaed the young man's "ean face Uke the
shadow of a passing eond; but the next
thouglit, ilWhat cmn have troubled ýdear Ger-
trude V" dr'ove away every other- consideration.

Meenwhile, Norman iras str$dhxg along the
streets towarda St. Jude'saet à great. pace,
wenting to celm, as was bis wont, an inward
tumult by outward exertion. He lad heard
again of the friends of bis cliildliood ; tliey
were, s0 to "pek, within-his reacb once more. He
would write te themn-io, Ire woxsld go to them,
and get rqrgiveneas. Ueithoucht of ail that
had pmasd, of hàm present puio1n andprospects
his e ttainmnentg, e=d blT.WO&ik othlug of
honest pride lu succesifuil tèfl soà'tned the pang
with which lie thOught of their possible aliena-
tion fron hum, and their oharge of ingratitude,
surely lie could win thein to foSghvn tise past,
and to look encouraglngly and iffectionately on
is future. It came to bis mid with ïa sense of
complete security, thet they were iClristian-
not in naine ouly, but in deed. If Llie d offen-
dccl soton times-ixay, seventy tirm seven-
they would pardon hum. 'And lis sister, how
sweet, once more, to have the ties of kindred 1
Noir that the petulant rasnes of boyhood Lad
psusad, Le tbonght bltterly oette sorroi lie
must have cansed. Ha had corne to hlnhlelf,
and knew that lie Lad smnned ; Iroùdly and
obstinately. Ha would not otyly haten to con,-
fess it, but dutifully 'atone for it in'the future.
He iras rapt in thee refloctions, when bis walk
terminated et the entrenca Of St. Jude's. He
mouuted the steps and passed the portico
moechanically. In the hail the porter was apeak-
ing te someaepplicaut; but, seeing Norman,
instantly came forward, andeid-

"lProfessor (lriesbach, air, Las goue; lie
waited e bit for you, and tLen laft, saylug, le
was going et once to Woodford. 1 was te give
you the masnage, ' Tell Mr. Driftwood to loge no
time, but to get down by aes early e trsin as lie
cen.' Shlll 1 order yen e two-.whOl, air ?"

Norman iras turmmgn on bis, bel to lears irith-
out delay, when the gus, being Iigtèd, flabed
fuît on the face of a man croucbed beneath it-
the sanie uho lied been'speaicing te, tho porter.
In a moment the young man rocollected thet
puckered.up, withewed face, tIsse -peering,
stealthy oyes..TheY'Lad eau -photographecl on
is recollectioli as connoe d iritix the inçidents
thet -Lad led hlm to bis angry flgît. 11dm own
eppearence ires Loth 80 eltered and iinproved
from thet of an ungeinly boy to e commanding-
looking'youag man, thet.he iras not likely to be
recognized, thougli la dld not think of that as
ha eeid, inqniringly, to the porter, IlWhat does
thig man irent?"

IlHe's beon inquiring about a patient tînt died
this efternoou. I1iras juat asking, iras Le of kmn
te ber; but lie seys flot."

"iNo, ne: 1 just mode -thea inqulry for a friend,"
said the mean-eagerly, -collapsing, as it wre, to-
galber, end shriuking awey.
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Norma,,saying no more, lef a t the Msme
instant. It vwu coîing on suddouly te rain
heavily. Thre vas sonsethiug se forl< i n untle
aspect of tie cld, witiered, bent-iip crenture, in
bis ruaty, garb, with ne protection frein the
weatier, that Norrman, Who vas resolved net te
lose ight of him, on reacbing the. pavement,
said, authcritative.îy, but net unkidly-

" Stop a bit. In wliat direction are yen going ?
can I give yen a lift?'P

Furtively glancing at hum viti tint sus-
picicus glance wiici is natural te people in-
capable tiiemeelves cf a kind action, and vie,
themefore, always deuiL lb. motive cf ochers, lhe
old mnuma1. a shuffling, ieaitating boy. But
the rain pattered fat, and a ceagi sbcok bits se,
tisat, ialf roluotantly, ho aad-

IlOui1 vby yes; if yer boueur is gcing nigi
band tie docks, wby-"l

À&s b. panted eut bis enswer, Normnn hmd
bailed a cab aud jumped in; the. old raan
followed. As be got into tbe vebicle autier
ray cf light from the street lamp convinced Nor-
man that ho wus right in bis conjecture, and a
certain stems satisfiaction vas on bis face liat ho
iad se far caged bis man. Tii. obsequicus look
vanisbed fron tth. leering eyos, as Norman said,
soon afLer, abruptly, i a loud tene, te make him-
self hoard ainid tb. clameur cf the streets as
tic3 were drivern along-

IlWben dkd yen lest se. Mm. Hope 7'
"1Heuhl-wbat name did y. say?" hositated

the mai, visibly startled.
Norman ep.atied bis verds.

thifIdinna just mind acy oeeo' the. naine," was
te whining auswer, furtively directing a keon

gaze te the tuqussur.
ilThajt's fals, old mass. I emember 3045

weil. I have & reaoen for asklng yen, and 1
mutet bave the truth. You vere empleoyed about
sanie arrangements madoe for two cildreu under
Mr. Hope's care?'

IlTwo chldren! Who are yo? Ifs. little y.
ksow, if y. tbink it vas rvo childmen. My
Ineraory faUs me. 1 ýea zicgit about lMr.

* Yeu viUl bave te refres yens, memery;
sall find maeaus te mare yen say whe ee*piyod
you-and iwlsat motive you issd in seekusg tiem
ont. ~Tbey are set cbild.ron nov."

Suddenly the old man, vie vwe opposite Nor-
man, sut boit apright, and said isvlunibrily-

IJts the. lad hiaulf-it's Norman Grant VI
"Ycs, tbat's lhe naine I vas collod; and 1

mean te know my rigit te it."
"lCorne back te Hngland VI'centinued the. old

man, wonderingly; for b. isid always believed
Norm ,wet btese&.

% Utmi.oôslap.sd ija o rner ef thse vehicle,
and oe"aao t lii ieu Formauea vrds-.

Iha" e ve een eut of Eaglnd."I
Hovever feeble cf speech Lie rAféy eid

Mratume migt b , lie vas qulck cf tisougit. In
bis pOeket vas &a so f actes t tat hoe lid tint
day reosived ftein ljis &qstwîcke. Ruth vas
dead. lu tise daclaIy li.&utr"aln eeby
visicis bO intteddte lOaveinaQIfew 4va. Tie
de&ire, if b. cquld, te make a little more 'noaey
in the brief interYal caM eatroogtjy pes htn.
The instinct cf treachery, natural le imwich
mnade iim long te betray Visn &utvck-s'8Om6
undefiued notion thnt lie slsould ho redeemig
his character by tellinq Normas tii. triti or
1b14, et ail events, ho might plead thnt ho lied
bitisrto w ithheld it undor compulsion : beieup
vas ho net nuw ilathée power Of a stroug,
reliolateYoung, man...iiè) an old vasted frame otè

bouu-;eitàeoatbeughts surgea together in
48 *qPd as)Ïozmu k Iept saying., IÙ vnmt -

»Isa %t trt]4 i vietier Ycu tell it
me or znt-I sa 1et aIit.v"

fiOu, y*l; Withe titmth I've been vantiug
te tell ye tieso three years last past nud ye've
noue te blamo but youi e g o at a eau-
trip. Yoflied frein lie truti aMd tcm tint
vWanted ye gono vere glad-naou doubt, rigit
glad."

IlWauted mo gone 1 Mr. H1ope neyer wanted
1 esjust naçbody 5in tir be r-tbem

tiôt's Profated biyeyr being cul o'l te vayr. iow

wa8 1, that didn't know ye were living, to holp
it, if others came into name and station that
belonged te you ? You've yourself oaly te
thank.'

He assumed the toue of an injured man so
completely, that it, and the allusions ho mado te
name and station, for a moment bewildered Nor-
man, wbo aaid-

I was rash, doubtless. I did wrong te 1Mr.
Hope; if I have wronged myseif qlae, it's a just
punishment: I must pay the penalty.

"iOu!1 pretty dear, ye'Ill raybe pay. Poess-
ion's fine points cf the. law. Sir," ho put bis
withered lips to the ycaing man's ear, and added,
"I can tell you this: 1 know tiiem that have

papers proving yeu the heir Wo a good estate.
But yell want money Wo prove yeur cluiam-there's
nething doue without moncy'"

Something cf the craft that actuatheii.man
was instantly revealed Wo the ofel, bhost n4wue
confronting hum.

1 ar nont afraid cf truth pSevaling. Moncy
is a secondary censideratien. if wiiat you uay
is tris., I eau legally compel the giving UP of
these papers you na=2."

i f y. were aulder, young sir, ye'd know
thero's an unce difference atween law and jus-
tice."

(To be continued.)

TIDINESS.IT is recorded by the faithfful chrouicler of
RoisnCrusoe, that

"He had a manFPrlday
To keep him houagetlà

F'orIt wuais duty tedoaS."
If this fact could only ho autli*aticated, it

would bo a great argument in fkvonr of that
virtue which appears at the he4 cofcOr paper.
That a representative of the human race, even
when separated frem insi species and cendomned
Wo the aavagery cf a desort isie, feît the. abseuto
necessity cf tidines 1 WeUl, no doubt it isaa
virtue, and, in its right place, un oaollsat vftta;
but many will confesa with a miga, that some-
tines it degenerate4 imb a simple OkuIaaa. The.
purest fcrm of the vietue la persenal tinens
and however much pools and loyers may set
their affections on the dégagé style, and bowevor
often they may prefess their admiration cf
Ilsweet neglect l in the feminine toilet, they
would net admire it ini everyday life, or when
the loverlike passion had been a littie bobersd.
The loope cf the boot visible at echdi ade of the
ankle, the wrinkled stocking,. the. unfaetened
dresa, the cruznpled collar, the unméended gloye,
the. twiated shawl that might have been puton
with a knife and fcrk, the presence cf a mieva.ux
de fTiae of suspicious pin-such thunge a beauty
bad botter net venture upc; vWile to, a plainer
woman they are perlons ahortcorne.The
defecte may concea.l themselves ini detanl, but
their general effect is uninistakable. And bers
let us proteet againet that deification of untidi-
neas which someocf our modern fashions would
introduce. Let us protest againat tioso manias
in hair-dressing whici tumu the female hMd
semetimes into a weepiug cornet, sorntji.s lW
te a littie hayfield, or a water-SPaniel'% back, or
a bird's-nest, or any. other type ofcftnauiion.
No fashion can ho. charming wiiich suggosta that
tie brush and corne are ini the dgeàwing.table
drawer and tie key lest. Wiîh the sterne, sox
our remonstrance a lesse W do. They had bot-.
ter net crumple their shirt frontg, uer ait on
their bats, ner brush them the. wronqe way, nor
lot the. kneee cf their trousers couvey the ides
tint they are constantly worsiippýng in a vezy
dusty charci. But even tics. mles are nova-
daffs narrow in their application, viien thse, searf

lduOr th» au lasuirt diepl«ces lie "Ma
front, and ibe fahric offeit or str&wibu se much
usurped thb, place cf lie boaver aud lbe ilk
uap.

Yet, after ail this g00d advice, are wo net
censcieus cf Borne persens ameng our acquaint-
ances vie are almost awfully tidy, if vo rnay
say se ? La there net a clas cf people vie look,

1it is snid, as if they had just stepped eut cf a
bandbox 7 Tiey do net possess thse ara celandi

1artem, and there is 801ethig positivly obsrc..
Stive7 in tiair lidiisess; they boar it about wlth

them v'itlila sort cf censcicus triumph that
OSee ate accus e i.rest cf the vemld of

vagrant laces, sud diemounted tags and absent
buttons. Sueb persna nsnt unfrequontly carry
a furtive mirrer in theiz pocisets, and contein-
Plate at cdd moements lhe condition cf theirmsix in front; they are Petlstmted vith the idea
tint sometbis awrong witi the back part cf
tlspir costume, and tiey make varions futile at-
temple W reaci tie suapeeted spot viti disterted
eyes,, failing whici they hail aa a godsend sorne
leeking-glass un a siep, or even a dirty plate..
glass windcv vwhici givea some 1faint efection
cf tie gonemal effect. And ail tuiS embitters
thoir life aud liat cf their frienda.

W. pasa tictheconsidematicu cf lidiness in lie
apnrtmet ; and home again tie golden mean must
ho the ule. A sitting-meem ahould neyer ho in
suci n state ôf stemetyped tidinesa as tei cenvey
the idea tint the recta la net used. Netiing la
more palssful te make a mernlng calI, and te ho
sbown up mt>, a drnwing-roem In whlch the.
Servant vbo admits you pulls up tic blind, wiici
ia odinarily kept dovn. You feel instinctively
tint yen have reached

,"4 IaOwhere no man ~corne,
Nom bath o5iiâfoe tâe making orth0 e ndc."

mhe chairs are ranged nlcng tievals like lie
giostly figures in an Egyptln catacorni; lbo
ku'icknacks sud liemrocccc bocks seoin te have
grovu te eue position on the table; and pro-
bably, te crown iL ail, twe-thirds cf lhe ftsnitur,
wears n sert cf Hollnud blouse:

"AU acclal lies holveen tiat rectansd rmi
Have long age been broken r"

.And yot il 1* vithun tise bounds cf pessibility
tint at certain perieda cf lie day tint roonu le
actually iniabited ; the. piano ishbegrd, tie chairs
cerne fervard eue by eue, Lie nevel la rend, and
the gossip passes round, only vian lie evening
is over some oee iti, a lyanunical spirit cf lidi-
neas entera lie roma nd makea h ocesmore n
eVt cf lie dead.- auy form cf tidinesa wiici
anne*iZsos every oaiuof lhf. le simply heamîlesa.

W. cnoeto a solemu aubject, viici iabeen
the. parent cf heartburninga vithout number...
tidinosa viti oue'& thingsansd papers 1Ilun afree
country like ours, can this ever ho. made coin-
pulsory? Deubtless tiers are achoen fev vie
do il for hheinselves. Tiero muet ho soin.
iighly-fivourod mortals whe net only docket al
their buis, but put overy paper into soen appro-
priale compartmnt. Titeir lettons are dnly
slipped iuto Lie neateat cf deubl. boxes viti
Ilanawered"Iland 4 unanswemed"I on tieta. At
oaci interruption l inteu veork tioy cloes thoir
bocks sud retum hem o th e eahelf na" penisape
put & marker into aci. Whou thoy quit their
vriting-Ptable hbey beave net eue Lhing about
ciO/afortssnati nêmiumt 1" For them lie careful-
nesa of thii» ives.sud lb. morcilesignorance
cf thir osrusemaida bas ne terrer. Periaps ne
more fearful illustration cf i"mistaken human
love"Il s te hoc found tian tint feeling ic inl-
d'4ces nnybody te il put ycur things te rigita"»
for you in yeum absence. Fonalte yonua jee
tidinese vicah earrangea ail ycur papera uspon
A procnceited aystem te viici you are n per-
fect stmanger, sud equally fearful that idina
vhici feels tint its task is doue vien tiings are
limaI eout cf sigit. This latter is, pur exceelence,
lie tidinees cf beusemaida vioe view cf lie
final cause cf the mug is thit i la Wcover a
multitude cf foreigi bedies vies. proper hiom
islie dustpan. We confeas, viti humiliation, te
rejoice in a sort cf crdemly disordor. Te aur
eye, somin .t cf a itter cf papora, t&o., je net
uupleasa.i<hey noed ne t Ibm a rudts imdi..
gssiaqw& moIra; indeod, we holieve tint their
pince h establialsed by aU uccoancieus 1ev vhich
far transcenda th. vulgar sciomes cf evoryday
ti w . &courues tw liking n roomy press or
cboset lu whici conte and trousera of varions
dates may exist in aIraIn. Who la ignorant ef
the joy of coming unexpectedly upon Boe
frieudly old garment vhici appears le have been
bunied fer ages under the"ildrift I of nov doutes,
aud cf fiuding that it isa 5h11 fit for humais vear ?
goi astrauger te this happinesase hokueoyo
uany clothes ho had and viien ho fid tien,
sud viere tlsey oaci lie. Indeed, il la net
like}y tintthlb.manwvielas scupulously tidy,
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and who arranges everytbing upon a sort of -as hoe stood there ne inapt representation of a expectation, two men rose in the boat, dashed off
pigeon-bote system, has bis brain arranged in-a seer of old. their life-beita, and amidst half-muttered greans,
similar way? Certainly, there are sonie whose IleI tiiere ne chance for tbem ?" I sbouted. leaped out from their places, and ran up the
wits are rcally rernarkable for tidiness; they, The old man shook his bead and sbruggod bis sands te the bank, where they disappeared.
always bave a fact appropriate te the occasion' shoulders. "lPrecious littie," ho addod, "lunless ilTwo more 111 shouted old Marks, and for a
and are classed arnong the well informed. But them chape corne down with the life-boat; but few moments, se dread was the peril, not a seul
frein liaving ait their facts in pigeon boles they wbe'd go out ?" moved; then two stout lads came rushing te-
iiever make the unexpected combinatioris and It did look a desperate venture, indeed, te wards the boat, pursued by an elderly xnan-a
startling generalizations that tho imaginative atternpt te launcli a boat witb such s sea on, perfect giant.
and, therefore, untidy intellect rejeices in. and baving ne reply, 1 stood shading My eyca "iStop them P" ho roarcd. IlYer sban't go lads."
What is neat is always admirable: it is rather and gazing out to sca. Ho came up te, tbem by tbe beat-side as tbey
the abuse of what is methodical that is apt to e I "Bang 1" wero climbing in, and endeavoured te Stop their
unpopular, which"d tidines» proper nover oùght There was another flash, and another duli, progross; but in bis turn ho wae seized frorn
te be, if, according te, its derivation, it la that ochelese repert. and as the veil of spray seerned behind by a couple of men, and the new-corners
iwhicb fits in at the right time or tide. te clear during the lull in tho storm, I could wcre in half-a-minute equipped for the dire

perceivo a large tbree-masted vessel about live struggle before them and in their places.
hundred-yarde from, the shore; and once, ne abo "lLot me go 11" shrieked the man ; but the

GOING ASHORE. . eeled over, and shewed ber dock, I could s00 others clnng te hlm, us tho signal was given, tho
that it was crowded with people. carniage backed down inte position, the turneT HERE abe le, air; that's she just off the pint IlGod help tbem 1', 1 muttered. accurately chosen, and with a wild "lhurrah 11"

there. She's a-ceming stem on ; and in. ZLf "lAmen"» said the old man ; and juet then, heard above the stonni, and the tife-boat waa
anhur, if she aia't on Bunk Sands, I'm a Dutch- away te our left, we saw the tife-boat carniagec launcbed.

mail. comlng down at a trot, drawn by twe atout My attention had been se taken up that I bad
My companion was ne native of dam-Innd, herses ; while a loud and proleng "lhurray 1'" ceased te look upon the man who was atrnggling

for thero was Briten wrltten in eveny feature of welcorned its arrivaI-as another flash, and ifs te regain bis iiberty; but just as the boat was
bis bronze-red face, as ho stood by mo in Ba-following heavy report, seemed te cerne from the loaving ita carniage, a bystander waa driven vie-

thore sore inbiscanasstroser, Davy doorned vessel like a groan of pain in its hour lontty againet me, and the moment after I saa
lisher's boots, bine Jersy shirt, and tarpaulin bat, Of sore distress.fiueds co tenernngpaadsiz
tied on with la bit of oakum band, while the flap IlTheyl1 never go eut te bier," said the old the aide of tho boat; and tben came the roar of
bchind beat about la the tremendous wind that man, ahouting la my ear, for after the lull, the the storm and the rush of spray; white for a fow
was naging in our faces. stormn came down wîth nedoubled fury-tbe wind minutes the life-boat was invisible. Thon a hort

"lBang t" went tbe duil smothered report of a shrieking and bowling past, cutting the crests of distance off, she was seen rising upen a wave, and
bieavy gun, and la the abade of the corning night the waves off as it came tearing over the bill1 of thon disappearing again into the dult haze,
1 just caught sight of a faint flash of ligit. waters, and dasbing the sait spray la my face wbicb, mingled with the cerning night, soon
Where wo steod, the spray came nushing in like tilt it aimoat seemed te, cat the fleali; while nt abut everything fnom our gaze but the foaming
a heavy storm of nain; while the whistling of times the women who bad corne dowa were coin- waten.
the wind, and the thundering in of the huge pletely held back againat tho steep sand-bank. IlOver aeventy, air," shouted a voice la neply
reliera as they curled over and over upon the "1There 1 look thene P" cried the old man, sud- te a queny. IlOld man-o'-wars-man. Been in
sanda, tearing it eut from ameng the clays, and denlyeseizing my arm. "c0atching atastraws. Wby, many a sterm; but thia bere'a awful."
scraping it away by tons, made standing in the there's a boat-toad ceming ashere. Therc Âwful it wau; for se wild a night had net
face of sucb a sterm extrernely confusing; and don't Yeu see--now a-tep o' that breaker 7' fallen upon that part of the coast for many years ;
yet htindreds were eut upea the shore close I caught sight of a amati boat crowded with and as the folk upen the shore gazed la the
under the great sand-bank, dnenchied te the skia figures, and thon thero seemed te ho a tait wavo direction the beat had taken, they shook their
with the spray, for the nows had spread threugh conl over it, and 1 saw it ne more. beada, and abouted ia eacb otber's ears.
the village that a tbree-rnnster was going ashore. "4Gene 1" said tho old man, IlI knowed it 1 Thene waa a long and awful pause, only

Going ashone 1 Simple wonds te a tandsman's Netbing could tivo la sucb a sterm." brokea by the ahrieking of tho wind, and thon
cars ; but wbat do they mean ? The noble vga- IlLct'a go te the lifo-boat, and sec if they are carne a toud about: diHere she cornes 11" and la.
sel tearing and plunging through tbo brokea geing off," said I ; but the eld man was intently another minute, ohodient te tbeir steeraman, the
waten-now down la the trough of the waves, gazing iate the sea. nowens timed their strokes te a second, se tbat
now rising like a cork upon the white crans, "11Thene; just as I said,"1 ho shouted hoarsely, the boat, heavily laden, rode la upon the suni-
and thon a shock as abe strikes upon the sanda "Justita the place. She's atnuck."1 And thon, mit of a giant wave se for that twenty willing
and *seems immovabte ; a shuddening quiver aboye the yelling of the atorm, we dould hea -a banda were at bier aide, and ahe was mun right
througli piaak and henni; and thon crash, crash, crash, and a witd sbniek, that seema te upen the sanda, and fifteen sbivering, baîf-
crasb-mast after mast gene by the board- ring tbrough. me new upen a stormy nigbt, drowned fellow-creatures lifted eut and burried
snapped like brittie twigs on a deadastemi; wbite whea far inlaad 1 tistea te the bowling wind. up the shore.
hugo nopes part like burned twine ; thon the ilIt's now or nover t" said the eld man, as hoe IlNow, my lads,"l cried old. Marks, "lon te the
rising of~ the apparnatly immevablo vessel, as abe ran down towarda where the life-boat stoed upon truck with ber, and we're off again."1
la iifted hy the waves te faît crashing uipon the ifs carniage, with a crowd of mon and wemea The boat was soon mounted, and every man
sanda, panting la the middle; rushing bittows around, the wornen banging on te their hushands, at bis post, the fathen of the two lads taking bis
pouning tuas upon tuas of waten ovcr the dcck;- and apparently begging that thoy would net place by the aide of the old cockswain; for ne
a wiid, witd cry for holp ; and thon the shore' dare the pontls before thom. amnount of persuasion on either aide could
strewed witb fragments, caske, bodhes, as the The sea had looked fearfut enough from. whene effect a change.
mercileas waves sport witb them, tossing themn on we stoed before; but bore, as close as we dared There was another cheer, rising above the
te, the sands, and thon curling over te drag themn go te, the broakers, te taunch a boat seornod storrn, and again the gallant crew were iannched
back. Goiag aabore; net safety frorn a witd storm, absolute madness. It was evident that tbe mon into the surf; that seemed te curl round the
but deatb. thougbt se tee, tbough, as we corne up, one boat as tbough te fill it la an instant. It rose

"lAli," aaid the eld-satt by my aide, sheuting sturdy feltow shouted : I'm Vneady, mates, if and feti a dank mass amid the white foam for an
at me with is haad te, bis mouf b, ildid yen hean yen nre geing ;" a nemark that elicited ne ne- instant, and thon seemed te, plunge into a bank
that gun T" apeaso, for evory one stood stolidty gaziag out of foggy btacknesa, for night bad fallen.

1 nedded. towards the doomed vosset. I could net drag myaetf away from the etirring
IlThene goes another," hoe continued, stretcb- Just thon, la the duIt haze seawards, a blue scene around me, for I aeemed beld te the spot

ing eut bis band, aad pointlng te where the flash light shone ont over the wator tike a doit star ; by a atrange fascination. AIl at once a iunid
co,îld ho seen, whiie directty affor carne another but stilt ne one moved. Att at once, the old light shot up, for a euanttty of straw bad been
dult beavy report. "Ca't yen seo ber ew, air ' man by my aide laid boîd of my arm, and set on fir, and the lae roared. and crackled

Mine were net sea-geiag eyes ; and it was ne wbispered :I Give me a tiff, air ;" and hofore I as dry sea-weed and pieces of wood were heaped
easy task te makeoeut a distant object throngh kaew hardly what bis object was, hoe had climibed up te incroase the glare, which appeared te, gild
the btiading sform of spray whicti hoat dead in by my hlp intothe boat. 1'Now, thon, you boys,' the creste of the wavee, and tbrew inte bold ne-
rny face; but I just mananged te make ont a 'ho sbouted wiidly ; II can't stand this t Stand lief the figures on the sande-somne gaziag eut
dark mass right eut amengst the boiling waves, aside, and lot sorne of the old oes cerne i' te sea ; some watcblng eagenly the fninge of
and I ahuddorod as I thiought of the fate of those The spell was broken. Wornen were hastily breakers, ready te rush down and "ecure any-
on bearg. »thrust asido, and a boat's crew wab seon made up, tbing that might bo waabed ashore fromn the

"She must cerne te it," said the man; "sbe't amidat the shriekiag and wailiag of sweethearts wreck.
corne la juat there ;"l and hie pointed te a spot and wives, who ran about the beach wringing More straw was beaped upon the fin, and the
amongst the wavos wbere they scered reughest;i their banda. flames and spanka rusbed inland, as tbey rose with
Ilabe'ti ho thons in leas time than 1 aaid; and IlHurray for old Marks t"y abouted a veico at the mighty curreat of air, and darted acrees the
thon, Lord have mercy upon 'em 1 Amen 1" my elbow, and the crowd loudly cbeered the eld sand-bank. Out aeawand ail Beerned black dark-

As hoe aaid this, the otd man revereafly took maa. Thon nane were abipped and ail madle nesa, and the cYca stnained after the tife-boat
off bis tarpautin aeu'-wosten, and steod with the ready, the old sailor soizing the ateoring-ear as were for a while atrained la vain.
sterm tearng threugb the romains of bis grizzly hoe stoed up la bis place with a tife-hoit on aad Att at once thore was a cry of IlHere se
bain ; batd, rugged, and woather-beaten, the bis bat btown off-eokiag nobler than ever. cornes ;" but it was pnoloagod inte a witd wait
coarseness of bis featurea for the moment sub- "Now, are you att ready?' he sbouted. of despair; for by the light from the fine the boat
dued-softened byr the feeling witbln bis breast "No, ne," wua the cry; and la the bush of could be seen broadsldé on, and close inshore;
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and thon, after tossing about for a moment4 she
wau dashed, bottom upwards, upon the sands.

Thoe was a rush te, aid the men struggling in
the surf. Some were dragged ashoro; some
scrambled nnaided from the water; whilo more
than ono was sucked back by the nndertow; butj
the life-belts they woro kept them afloat; and ati
lat, more or less hurt, the wholo crew was
ashore-three bcing carried np to the village
insensible.

1 now learned that, about half-way te the
vessel, the steersman's oar had snapped in two,
and the boat fell intu tho trougli of tho sea ;
when, in their efforts to right her, a couple more
blades were broken ; a wavo swept over them
and washed two men from their scat ; but they
regained their places, and thon, with the dread
of death upon them, the boat became nnmanage-
able in their hands ; for ia spito of tho efforta of
the old coxswain, the men appeared panic-
stricken, and rowed at random.

The light that glared upon the shore now
shewed that it was completely strewn with
wreck ; and 1 iooked with horror upon the
varions signs which su plainly disclosed the fate
of the good ship. Spar, plank, beani, and caak,
entangled with rope, were being churned over
and over in the sand; and twice 1 saw something
draggcd ashore, and carried. away, which sent a
shludder throngh my frame.

At last heart-sick and weary, I turned away,
and inqnlred where the crew of tha boat were,
and who had suffred; when, te my aorrow, I
learncd that the only une seriously injured was
old Mards, who had su gallaatly set tho example
that cvning-an example whidh had resnlted in
the. saving of flftea pour creatures from a watery
grave.

On entering the village, I soun found where
the old man had been conveyed, and a few
minutes after 1 was at the bedside of the sufferer.
1 found hlm sensible; but with a change in lis
countenance that no amount of pain or sufer-
ing alone would have placed there. He was quite
calm, and smiled as I entered.

"lHas she gone te pieces VI le whiapered, stop-
ping te wipe the blood away that uezed from lia
lips.

"I 1fear se," I replied: the shoro is strewed
witl wreck.»

IlI knowed she wonld," he gasped. Il'Pour
things, pour things 1 How many did we bring
ashore VI

I told hlm flfteen.
"Ah 1"1 ho groaned, "Il ot enough, not enough."1
"But it was a must gallant aet," I said; "land

more wonld have been saved but for the accident.
Whoro are you hurt? Itilanot serions, Ihope 7"

"lSerious V" ho whispered; and then, with a
Bad smilo : I"Ne; it ain't serions. I'm tho only
one hart; and my time's up long ago-four year
and more. Su it ain't serions."

u Where are you hurt?" I said.
"Rils ail crushed," ho whispered. I was

under tho gunwale of tho boat; and it'. ail over.
I could sece it la the doctoer' looks.

A gusi of blood stepped his utterance, and I
bared not whisper the comfort I could not feel.

Il 'IBail right, slr,"1 ho whispered, after lying
with his eyes closed for about hlif-an-hour-
Ilit's ail right, and an old tar coildn't die better
than dol' his duty. I nover thongît te;i but I
always feit as 1 should like toe n la aes., as
they Bay, and su I shal;but I wish there lad
been more."

"More what ?" I said.
"More saved," ho whispered. "lYes, sir, I've

becii afere now la action; and the Almighty only
knews how many seuls I've cut off; and I siould
like te, feel Bure as I'd saved more tian I did for
-that's al. Perhaps they might go in the scale,
te, help balance the bad."e

"But yen did ail as a part of your duty."
"Ah Pl ho whisperedil"duty. Yes, sailors

should de their duty; aad I feit it was mine, te-
nigit, te go. Wo old maenl,.o'warys moa were
trained te answer te, a caîl in calm or sterm ;
and when lives wero at stake to-nigiit, 1 feit that
*1 was called, and I hope I dld my dnty. Wüli
yen sak them flfteen te jnst Bay a word or two
for tho old man la their prayers, sir; I mean
when I'm gene ? I thlnk I Should liko them te,

for I'm an old saler, and can't boast of my past1

"lHave yeunonurelatives?7" I whispered; nu
friends tînt yen wuuld like te seo V"

diFar away-far away,"1 ho said with a moura-j
fui shako of thc head; iland some are a-waitin'1
for me te juin their watch. Don't leave me, sir,"
ho said piteously.1

I promised I would nt ; and sat watching
heur after hour listening te the hard breathing of
the sufferer, who seemcd te s8ink lato a stato ofi
stupur, only muaning at intervals as ho tessed
hi. head from aide te saide of the pillow, and
mnttered a few word. -broken and haîf-spoken.
The storm gradunlly sunk, tilI tho wind quite
lulled; and about three o'clock I haif drew the
.cnrtain and looked ont upon the son, which stili
tossed fearflly; though ail above wa caini and
poacefl-a light clond just drbfting alowly past
the pale bright moon.

I steod gazing at tho soft bine sky, new se
placid and serene, almost wondering tInt se
great a change could have taken place, when I
startled, for a voice behind me shouted: "lMore-
ing watch. Draw the curtain, and lot that moon
saine in."'

I obeyed-turnlng cold and trembling as I
did so-still looking at the dying sailor, who sat
orect in the bed. IlHere," he said; and as 1 np-
proached the bed he aeized my hand. IIark 1
don't yen hear that? It's the boatswain piping
for me te keep my everlasting watch. Ay, ay,
sir 1 Tiere-hark again 1 Tlere's the waves
a-lashing upon the furtiier shore. Breakers
ahend 1 breakers nlend I Look ont there 1 The
old vesscl's strnck, and she's going te pieces-
the old seventy-four, that's wenthered su many
a sterm, going ashore. Farewell, messmate ;
une short strnggle, une cold plurige, and a hope-
ful heart-a brave striklng ont through the harsh
breakers!1 Land, ho 1 land, ho 1 on the ether
side-and it's a land of rest.-a land of peace and
hope. Now for it 1 The rush of the dark waters
is coming-blinding-denfening-bnt a bold
ieart, mes.niate. Guod îles. yen I I'm geiag
ashore.-

For some minutes, I sat motionless. The old
man's oye. lad lighted up as ho gazed straight
before hlm, ont upon the moonlit heavons. His
voice seemed te peal through the silence of tho
night, tili I shivered as ho described thc wreck
tien taklng place. To thc last word, lis voice
had rung ont loud and resonant; then ho sank
back motionl.ess upon the pilIow-stained new
with lis life-blood ; and I passed softly from the
ruom, for I knew tint hie life-bnrk had been
stranded by the sea of Death.

THIE BALL 0F FIRE.

(NE evening towards thc close of tic last
0 century, twu persons wcre walking an-m-n

arma in a sîady walk in Hyde Park. Onu was a
soldier, yonng, good looking, and npparently in
tic strongest henth; and his companion, a
neatly-dressed woman yonnger than himselt;
witi a gently, pleasing expression of counten-
ance, fair lair, and a goud, thongh somewhat
pale complexion. Tiey were walking, quickly,
and it was evident from the snatches of their con-
versation whlci a pnsser-by mgt have caught
that sie wnsaxions te be home by a certain
heur, while le endeavoured te prolong the wnlk,
and tho pleasure which it gave hlm. Their con-
versation turned chiefly on the future-tic future
whiel they loped te spcnd together-for they
wero eagaged-nnd though the period of their
marringe wns uncertain, neither of them enter-
taiaed donbt or fear on the aubjeet, se constant,
deep, and sincere was tho affection whiei snb-
sistcd between them. Their wnlk was net su
lurriad but whnt they lad time te appoint an
heur on the murrow, un which te resumo their
walk and conversation on tho subject of their
arrangements and plans for tic future; su wlen
they parted, it was with tînt feeling of tempornry
surruw whicl la called np by a separation ef a ftw
lours only, with a certainty, humanly speaklng,
of a speedy meeting again.

Trnly they but little knew how uncertain that
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meeting was 1 The yonng man was a pivate la
the-th Regiment, wlere le bore the highest
character for stendiness and regnlar cenduet,
and in a short tume le wa te obtain a step in
rank, which le trusted wonld enable hlm te
maintain as lis wife, this girl, te whom le lad
long been attached. They were natives of the
samo country village, and chance bail brougit
them inte close contact in London, for sie ived
as maid te an excellent mistress la Bryanstone
Square, and lis barracks were but a five
minutes' walk distant. The acquaintance was
gladly renewed,F.and soun ripened inte tie warm-
est love, and with tic full consent of, 1er mis-
trcss and lier relations, mIe engaged herseif te
hIm.

She hnrricd hume now te attend ber mstress's
dressîing, and te le rendy te resume ber accus-
temed occupation of reading aleud te ber ef an
evening ; for Mrs. Howard was an iavalid, and
the cnreful attention of 1er mnid, Jane Irvine,
lad indnccd ber for many mentis te treat 1er
more as a companion tn as a servant-a
distinction which ber good edlucatien fnlly 'war-
ranted.

IlWeil, Jane,"1 said Mrs. Howard tu ber, soon
nfter aIe came in, Il ope you lad a pleasant
walk witl James; and have yen settled every-
tiing doflnitely witi hlm ?"

"No, ma'am, we en arrange nething witi
certaiaty tilile knows when le shaîl get lb,
promotion; and le las advised te me ask yen
to be good enongh te lot me remain with you
for some littie time yet, as we can hardly marry,
se as te bc comfortnble, fer some wceks after
tinat."

IlBy ail mens," wns Mrs. Howard's ready
nnswer, "i shail be vory gind for yen te stay
as long as it suite yon. Now, give me 'My
iandkerchiet; and nfter dinaer, tewards ton
o'clock, como te the drnwing-room and rend te
me.'

lirs. Howard went te dinner; Jane, no doubt,
te supper.

Meantime, the saunlad set with brillbancy,.and
to-nigît tlero were no apparent signs of, the
thundersterms whbch lad been se frequont of
late. The sky was dlean and clondless, and the
rich golden ligît which gleamed oven it, tempted
one te quarrel witi Byron'% depreebation of Eng-
liai sunsets ns compare'i with those of more
sotiern lands:

Slow 8laks, more lovely ere hie race be ru»,
Along bMorea'm 1111 the setting &un-
Net, ns la aurthenclimes obscurelybright,
But une uncleuded blaze of living gît.

But it sank down and wus gene, and with it
went, though ns yot they knew it net, the bnp-
piness of tiuse two leving beorts.

TIe leur came at which Jane was te bring
ber book, and continue thc history which au muci
intcrcsted lirs. Hloward. When she came dowin,
she found, ns wns often the case, that tic party
was joined by a young man, lier mistress'as on,
who, havbng his home in anether part of London,
oftea came te dine and apead tic evening with
is mother. IleWever, tie reading waa net on
tint account nbandoned, but tic youag inan,
William Howard, sittbng down la an arm-cinir
on one aide of tic fine-place, preposcd te listen te
it wthi as mnch attention as his mother, who sat
opposite te hlm: wiile Jane Irvino teok ber
place at the table, iavbng the door ef tic room
on ber rigit hnnd, and ber mistresa on her left,
betweea herself and tic tire-place; wlere, of
course, being sunimer time, there was no fine, but
tic twu arm-ciairs retained their position ail tic
year round, and from force ofinbbt, lirâ. Howard
and bcr son at in them summer and winter
alike. In front of Jane and siedding their ligit
on ber book were two candles, and tiere was
ne other ligît la the room, as lira. Howard bad
wenk cyca, and did net generally occupy ber-
self with anY work while thc rendiag wns going
on.

Suddenly, as Jane Irvine was rnising ber hand
to snuif one Of the candîca a acream from ber
mistress cansed ber nccbdeataily te put ut eut,
and she echoed lersoîf a piercing cronm, 88 a
flaming globe cf fire rolled along the fluor, tound-
iag the edge cf 1er dreas as it passed 1 A per-
fect bail of fire, larger than a cricket-bail lght-
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ing up the room with a flash for an instant,
which then seemed te, relapse into utter darikness,
go dazzling was its effeet!1

Wbat was it ? Whence could it have corne!
It had corne froin the fire-place side, but as we
know there was ne fire there, and had gone-.
whither ? The door was shut, and the window
aise. The three poople were almost Paralysed
for the moment, but Willim Howard waa the
first te, recover himsoif, and to percelve tbxLt bis
mother was fainting.

IlQuicki Jane 1"1 he cried; ilbring some
water 1 she la fainting; ahe is dying 1 Oh!
rother-Yi

Jane Irvine controlled her owri feelings in
anxiety for her mi.4tress, for she knew that her
constitution could littie bear such a sbock, and
it was flot for soma time that she was suffeiently
recovered te lie able to speak. fier firat wordu
were-

1"1 hi die, I shall die within the month."y
"No, no, my dear meflier; why Should you

think so? Do not talk like that, 1 beg of you.")
IlYes, William, 1 shall die. It toucbed me,

and I knowthat was my sumnmons."y
IlThat la mere superstition," he said "Ildon'tlet

that weigh with yen."1
IlBut it does, William. I cannet help it. 1

cannot believe it. Ail whem that fearful
moSsenger touches wifl leave this world within a
month.»1

Jane' shuddered. fIad not the messenger
touohed ber, tOO? William did flot leave ber
bheothat niglit, nor did Jane Irvine quit the
xai4tresside. She spoke very little, and when
she did it was with the words of one whose beui s
aM numb6jed. She told ber son where ber will
would be found ; mentioned that she had made
in it a provision for ber faithful attendant,
amengst other small legacies, which she begged
ber son to seea duly ýaid. This he promised, but
added,-

"lBut, rny dear mother, don't talk likce Ibis. 1
do trust you wiIl shako oOff the impression which
this bas madle on your mind. Take a simple ci-
planation of what you saw, and believe that it
was o»10 of the curious effects of electricity or
some other naturai phenomenon. Den't let
superstition have Bachi a strong hold upon you.",

" Yen saw it, William, tbougb ?,' she asked.
"You saw it yourself, and it did not touch you V)

she added, eageriy.
IlNo,' it did not touch me ; but 1 saw it plainly,

and Jane saw it, tee."1
IlTes,& and it teucbed me," said Jane, iiin alew

tone, flot too low, tliougb, for it to reach Mrs.
Séward's ear, wbo, raising herself in bed with a
look of borror, almost sternly asked, IlDid you
say it touched you, teo? Then you wiii die."

Xane Irvine shuddered again, and turned away,
bat waks recaled by an exclamation frein William.
air o ,#ter utterlng those words with anai fprephetic conviction, fell baek in a fit.The doctors came, but their skili was of littie
avail. She neyer rallied. Jane Irvine was
Most nnremitting in ber care, and for days neyer
left lier mistress'a side ; attending te ahl ber
wante, aný watching Most anxiously for a glearn
of consciousness, a glance of recognition. Ail in
vain. t night she siep in the sane roem,and by
day sher could net lie persuaded te leave ber, for
however short a titre. Se fIrmiyj did she dling
to the idea that ber beleved mistreas would wake
once more, and revoke the fatal words, which
she felt had cast a sort of speil ever ber. Wliy
shouid she dia? LAf was streng within ber-.
bappinesa before ber. She waS net superstiteus:
cli.would ahake off these gloemy ideas. Mrs.
Howard, abe ceuid net but beiieve, would di,
but what bad tbat te do with the balilef firei
She bad long beau an invaiid, and berbeaith for
the lait year bad been daily grcwing More and
more feeble, and she was net iikely to be able te
stand any shock, boweyer sliglit. Very natur-
aliy with ber tamperament, the bail of fire lad
shattered ber nerves, already se weak ; and had
accelerated, tliougb not absoiutely caused, the
paralysis, which se ofben Strikeg down the aged
-those who bave fouglit the battie of life, and
have ne strength ieft te atruggle. But with ber-
self thie case was wideiy différent. Young,
trong, witb sound narves, and net easily friglit.

enedi, abe stiii adniitted that what she bad seen
on that particula.r cvening lad certainly, for flic
time, aiarmed ber bayond anything Bhe bad ever
foit before; but now that was over. These
thingg could be explained by science. Elec-
tricity, a power she couid net uuderstand, but
othars did-was that more wonderful than tlie
shooting stars sbo had se often watcbed streain-
ing over the sky on a clear November's night ?
But those words, "lThen you wili diea !"-clear
and distinct as ber mistreas had spoen tliem,
tbey rang in ber ears. di But I wili not believe
it," she resolutely said, cg let me think of other
thiugs. Poor James, I bave net been able te Seo
or bear ef him for soe days, but lie wil bave
calied and have heard of our misforînne. I Wili
write and tel l im bow ill mrs. Howard 15. .1
wonder they have net tbld me ef bis coming, for
lia is sure le bhave asked te sae me. 1 will tel
hlm le cail again to-morrow, and 1 could just see
hlm for five. minutes in tlie ball."

Se sha wrote, and sent lier note, and returned
te meunt guard by Mrs. Howard. That nliglit
thora was a change, and before morniflg Mrs.
Howard was a corpst, I

Se she was dead baera Ilie montli was eut!l
Jane Irvine gel ne answer te, ber note. To

explain wby, we must go back te that 11,t StIm-
mer's evening, wben aIe and le lad, as it preved,
takon their ast 'waik together. Near Mrs. How-
ard's bouse, on the same aide efthîe square, there
was, at that timo, a public institution, guarded
by a sentry day and night. On the nighiti
question it was tha turn of James Radstock,Wlio
marclied clieerfaliy te the spot whera big watch
was te lie kopt, thinking in bis lieart fhat lie
should in a manner stand sentry over bis beloved
aise. The temptatien te, look up at the window,
and if poassible, discover, from the flickering sba-
dowa on tbhe linds, wbat Jane Irvine was dong
-aise, perbaps, wi th a latent hope that he migh C
sec a window open, and a smile froin ber come
down te him tîrongl the summar night, induced
hlm toeaxtend bis walk bayend the regular beat
which tho national service for the safety cf the
institution dcmandad, and more than once lie
lad advanced as far as Mrs. Hloward's door, and
lad than retraced bis steps te, advanceagain and
again with tlesanme hope. But ne Jane wns te
lie seen; only a slindow on the hind, which
right or rigbt net, lie bers. Backwnrds and
forwards howalked, tili the night graw dark, and
on sudden ha stopped and tati, ifeleas apparent-
iy, on thepavment-past him, tenching bis boot,j
liad rolied that bal ef ire!1

There lie lay, and by-and-by thare lie was accu,
scnseless and maotioniess on the pavement.
IlDrunk," said a passer-by, and înoved carelessiy
on. IlDrunk on duty," aaýid the corporal of bis
regimant, as lie found him there; Ial I ouid net
bave thouglit it cf James, though. I dont know
asteadierfellow. Buithlat's negoed now. Drunk
on duty, and se drunk, tee," ho added, as the
men with him tried te mrise their comrade, who

in lu flir armg like a sack; Ib is won't liu
pasaed ever la a lurry. Take hlmborna, men,"
he conflnued; "gwe must report hlm in the
merning."1

Next merning James reeevered se far as te lie
able te apeak, but lie seemed e bave lest bis
senses, for ail lie ceuld say 'was, "i ve seen il,-
it toucbad me.",

"lSeen wlmt, lad," skcd the soldiar, who
was bringing hlm some breakfast; "lyour own
ghost?"1

"lTînt bail cf ire ; il touclied me!"
IlFlro-water, 1 oxpoot it was. And it certaiuly

teeclied you, or you toucbad it; for you were azi
drunk as you could ha, lasI niglit."1

49No, ne," James ausuvered, "I wasn't drunk.
I fell you, [ saw it as plain asI sec you now.",

"No deubl yen did, my good felhow, lots cf it."
"I shah die; it touched me liere," le went on,

peinting te bis foot.
IlYou'va gel mb oa acrape, aiiybow," his sym-

pathising friand answerad i I"buti o'kni
about dying." e'tko

diI must die wîthiu flic montli! Oh, poor Jane,
poor Jane 11"

IlI cau't make yeu eut, unleas you're drunk1
stili; but wby yen ahould be se, bent on dyiug,i
I do't ueo."

IlI saw if, James went ou. Il came straiglif
towardu me, and toucbed my foot, and thon
vanished. Oh!1 if was horrible. I must dia, 1
know ih."

"lNeyer féaz', maný, said the other; Ilyou're a
11111e cracked, 1 de believe;- but bere's yeur
breakfast, and yen lad bettereat lb;. Il may do
you good.",

Poor James! bis triai carne on, and the ovid-enca, went te prove that lie was drutik on duty.
Hie persistad in every word cf bies tory, that haliad seeu a great hall of fira, tbat it had rolledaiong the pavement towards hlm, had passedover bis liolt, and téen vanislied. Nover in ail
the cross-questioning did lie vary n bair'a-breadîî
frein Ibis satetment, add.lng that airer fIat lie
was totaily uncouscieus et anything tililile foitnd
hinseif naxt merning in the Ieck-up etbils bar-racks, on, as hae was toid, a charge ef dreuken-
ness. Ail Ibis bc maiulained, but whewould lie-lieve sncb an unnaturai story on the atrcngth cfbis unsupperted word? On a suddeu thare was amention of a new witness in the prisouer's faveur,1and Mfr. William Howard appeared, snd gavesucli clear evideuce cf the appenrance of the ballof ire, further explaining tînt it might weli bavepassad eut cf bis doot te the feet of the son trywbo lad cxtended bis lient te that distance forthe reasen we havae deacribed, that tle wholeface of the charge againat bhlm cbanged, and bycomparing notas as te the lime at which Iliesaappenraucea hld beau made te boîli parties, itwas evident that the atatement cf the soldier waswholly truc, aud lha was fully acquitte<J.

After the trial, Mfr. Howard joined James teconvratulate him ou bis escape, whicb wvas un-.
(itionably a very nmrrowene. James exprassed

liii gratitude 10 him for laviag stepped lu intime te gave bis charmctr-beyond that lie lad
neither cara nor hope.

CiWhy?" nasked Mr. EBoward, surprised aI thecontinyed gloon whieh oppressed the man, lu-stand cf the cheerfuinon whieh lie expected him
ho 'feel at tle rasuit oethîe triai.

lets cf ne use, sir," was the only nnswar.
HIow do yoti mean , cf ne use?" aaid Ur.

IHoward. Il ts ail right ceugli now."
49I1am a dead man, air. No man eau ive amonîli who las beau toucliad by tînt bail of

ire."1
Mr. Howard was struck. Tboe were tle very

words used by bis mothor, who was now lover.ing lietween life and dealli. Be bnd net tleeanrt te argua about iltIen; but merely tellingthe man that bis mzottie was iii, wbich was tle
reaion Jane Irvine could net se hlm at present,'lia went te lise wn bouse, where business calied
hlm. Wbeu le carne back te bis rnotler's lieuse
neit merning, il wns toi bear Ibat aIe hmd brenîli-
ed ber lasi. iu a few minutes a messenger came
runuing lu te Say thnt James Rodstoclk had just
licou found daad lu lis lied. On ioeking round
nI Jane Irvino, lha saw ber grow deadly pale, and
lnanu instant île feul back-fainting.

Ha Ibouglit she was dead, and for a momsent
bis strong mind yielded te tle influencd ef super-
stition; b.e thougît that sIe, to, bad ln reahity
been called away by the fiery niossèngr! But it
was notIso; ly dogrees the celeur reternod le
ber check, and lite reanirnated'lier pulses;- but
the ahock lad Issu se greantthat aveu lier atrong
narves grave way ln sorne degrea, andt a long and
serions iliness fblloed. When aIe i'eovored,
it was te conternpiate an nhtered and loneiy
future, for mistreas was dend, and bar tryst with
James would lie held inu heaven, nover ou îhe
earth. Te tînt aie muat look forward, and faitl-fui te the oe ides tçf happinesut last, île pur-
sued a ugeffil and contented ieo atcerîýng those around wîth kitidness and syrnpathy,
doing good tellhe smali ch:cle lu whith île lived,
but neyer giving up ber beart te anothér (tbouglimany a oua beat warml~y wléu ber nanfe wasspoken) : for it wms wliolly wrappod up in tiagrent love Sho iad berna for <Tgmes On onrtb, and
ns fnhiy beonged te hlm hi'IaàVen.

Nover tli er latest day did abe torget Ibat
fatal avening, though as yeara pn.ssed on she
lenrned te look back upen it Iwitl calînes, and
aI iengtli regarded il, as indeed il was, as a coin-
didence, rather than a cause.

oQ0
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IN EXIL!1.

lu ipiteof il the world eau say,
MY sOUI ighhouest. zMY ife iwhite;

1 werthy your bellef, as when
Yen Xissed me by the fire one night.

The hand you beld againat your heart,
The hsaPy ilps that yours have klsmed,

Have written nauglit, said ncught, but wcrds,
Werthy truc lbye's Evangelist.

Tho clouds wlLtpuis awmy at last,
The dear old sunsbine corne agaie;

The grass grow greener, sud the binds
Sing ail the sweeter, aftér rain.

I love you, sud I bave net errol,
My whole life isan open bock;

Forgettlng le not writteu there,
Nor slnntu-if thoy wculd but look.

Castue Lonesoeo. ALLID,

TIfft

TWO WIVES OF THE KING.
7'raw.lated for the Sat urday Readerj

Frenche cf Paul Féval.
frein 

the 
1

Continued frin page 171.

CflAITER IV.

Whou madame Agues de Meranio sud Amaury
Mentruel left the chatelet, anI were passing ever
the great bridge wbîcb led te the city, ail the
chimes cf the churches groupeil round Notre
Dame rang eut ton o'clock at uigbt.

It wae very late ; for, as we have already said,
the streete became desertel immediately after
sunset.

The Seine at that day flowed between banks
still esicumborel with reeds and bushs-in our
day it rune through two linos cf noble quays ;
thousande cf iighte are reflecteil lu tbe river-
whicb, owiug te the lamps on the bridges, sud the
lighta fronm the windows o f the bouses en its
bsuks, prosents a scene, more cbarrning than the
imagination can dream cf.

lit that day the river ,rolled ou darkly, sua
reflecte& iiothing but the stars; the view was
brokon by the abrupt angles cf fortrosses sud eld
buildings, Whose walls were washed by the tide.
ît wae à diffrent place thon from now, and
perhaps a more sitableonee for the paluter ; for
whén the slvermoon playol upon the rippling
'Wavesr, sud undor the mysterieus aud dark arches,
yen wauld have mid it wus oeeof those magie
deceratiores that the scone-painter of a theatro
invente te give effeet te the duama.

Centuies succeoil oach other, and the beauties
cf Panlu chante, with them, but Paris is, nover-
theltoàs, alWays beautiftul!

Âgres sud ber chevalier crossed the great
bridge, sud passed the auciout palace which the
sovereigus cf 'raece bai! abandouel for the
Leuvre. They enteroil the rue de la Calandre
by the old Roman road that, the Coesars bal
made through the city, sud which bcore at that
day the same naine as to-day, the Barillerié.

At the time cf which we are speaiine the
rue de la Calandre was ful cf âmmrlX Iriukiug
booths aud taverus, fut cf cut-throats; sud the
Passenger, long before roaching it, ceuld hesvr
the mraming viol sud flhe piercing flutes,
Mniled with loul burets cf drunken laughter.

1-t wéi the aréus cf brutal quarrels, aunin..
mnus$ temple always ful cf frightful debauchcry
sud bloodI,

Thre twi*rn Of St. Laudry *as situatol near
thon~iIloô?the5t1oe; Moutruel, ulrhvn

proceeded a féw stkîVs down'tho street4 felt cou-
straitied Wo hold hie nôsirls, but madame con-
tinned ber wày' with6ut any sign cf repugnance
or weakuess.

It must ho admitteil, that madame Agnes bal
neot chosen a very agreeablo task for poor
mitesire Montruel; for lu a Street haunteil by the
créar» cf rascaldoni, skimieil frein the whole
kingdorn, sud lu which 805rcely a night pagsel
without wituessing smre tragie Sdveuture, Mon-
truel 'ta about te stand as sotinel at tise !oor
cf the taveru cf St. Landry.

Madame coimmfandeilanud Montruel obeyed.
It *as bis pnnishment~ on this earth, for al his
accumulateil mis-deeds.

Wheu ho bad ascended the stops whtch led W
the low apatment, where maitre CAdocu biell
bis terrible couit, Montruel shrunk into a corner
andl kept bimself there as the cnly chance of es-
caping froin strangulation or the poignard.* Tho
orgie was at its beiglit, and that great artist,
Callot himself, could, I think, hardly havé doue
justice te the frantie mevements of that deliricus
crcwd.

Mon, womon and children, wrere leaping, em-
bracing, flghting, aud drinking, the steaming
and impure atmosphero wag as tbick as a fog ;
aud nothing could ho distinctly seen, but a con-
fused melée, inte which every iudivilual seémed,
turu by turu, te plunge, and te bo lest inu that
terrible tempest.

Maitie Francoig Gauthior, the ha0st cf this
place, was seateil on -a barrel,z haf a sloep, and
rousiug himself ouly a littie, whenever two cf
the drunken brigands were cressiug blades, or
anather punching the head cf some unfortunate
weman.

If Agnes bal made her outrance with ber face
uncovered, nobody would have notioel her
arriva], in spite cf ber cloth cf gol or ber
ermine cloak, for the wemoen whe resortol te
these places set ail sumptuary laws at dofianco,
aud indulgel in the most iuxurious appareL

But Agues wore a bslf-rnask of black stuff,
and some woman on perceiving it, cri'±d out,-

IlWho is this ?"
Twenty other women joined this cry lW ful

chorus, and before j&gues bad reacheil the hist
stop, she was surrounded by a mob cf bacchantes,
who seented in ber oue who, wgs profauing their
temple, and who would have asked ne botter
amusement than te have tomn ber te pieces.

IlRouI !'" exciaimoil Agnos, ropulsing the
woman who was nearest te, ber, IlHold 1 maitre
Cadocu, wiit then net pretect the person who bas
ccimsêhere at tby bildiug ?"

At the naine of thei chiot, there was a ausa-;
tioîâ aeieg the ciowd cf woeon, andi thelr re-
peste! M every rariety cf toute,-

diWho~ can this ho V'
Some said, "lLot us take ber te Catherine, the

captain's rnistress: she wili soon tear ber eyes
out 1",

Cadocu wazs seatoil at a table covereil with
the pitchers ho bal ornptied.

ICatherine, mna mie," said he, I nevcr hoard
a woman wbo coul sing like thee."

Andl Catherine immediately struck rip, in a
reilly harmenicus voice, the couplet cf seme gay
song.

it was in thoéniidst cf thie couplet that
madame Agnes' voice Was hoard, above tho
tumuit, calling upon the naMe cf the chief cf
the brigands.

Cadocu raisel bimseof cn hie elbow, sud his
half extinguisheel oe shot eut a slight ray cf re-
membrauce.

The beautiful Catherine rose ail pale, for she
bad forgetten nothing.

"gOh!"11ssiI Cadocu, Ilwith whomn have I ap-
peinte& a rendezvous to-niglit VI

"I know net," ~eplieil Catherine drily.
"Geol," said the brigand; Ilif thon knowest

net, tbon it must ho with somo rival, for thon
art madly lu love with me, Cathos, mna mie 1"
Corne1 yen crowî there 1" added ho with
more strength than coulil have been expected
ftom hbie condition sud wanderîng oye, IlAllow
the womau te paso, ince $he says that 1 sent fer
ber. We shall accu soe if sho lies; and if she
doeei lie, 1 will baud ber over to you, mes mig-
nonnes, te, be whipped.»

He filleil hie great cup te restoe himself a
littie.

Agnes crosséd the apartment, sf111 maskod, sud
escorted by a crowd cf jealous enomios. If a
lock cculd kill, the look that Catherine gave
hier would certainly have piercel ber threugli
aud throûgh. Cadocu was right, Catherine wum
madly ini love witb him, aud there were many
others in the aneé case.

"lA mask P' growled ho;i Ilhow doos sho ox-
pect nie t reeognlze ber?7 But I kuow me rauch
sud me much 1 . - . .' Snddenly ho reiued

up, and induiged in a low chiuckling. lauigh1
wbich nearly shook him off hisbench.

cioh!1 ho P'. laid he,. "luhe is corne! that'saa
good joke,-appreacb, nma bhoe; for my part 1
love nothing but quoenu*and we.u±onls p

Agnes ran te bis aide. Catherine endeavour-
ed to place herself between them ; but iOdc
repulsed ber roughly.

IlEvéry ono in-their turn,P said lhe.
The women lookod on, whispering te eacjh,

other. Some said, IlCan this -woman b. a.
queeu V" in a tone, which seemed to impiy that
the t.ing was impossible.

Catherine drew off humiliated, and with tears
in lier ejes.

Àgnes whispered some rapid sentences into
the ear of the chief) Who waasf111l shaking from
hie idiotie fit of lizughter.

"Gooti I good 1" 'ssii! he aloud. I"Have no
fear, madame; 1 amrn zi the man to botray thine
inoognite&'

Ir it possible ?"1 said those stand ing around.
Catherine stood at a distance, witli her eyes

fized on the queon, and swore te be revenged.
Cadocu passed-,oué cf his attus round Agnes'

waist, as lho bail Just done with Catherine, sand
raised hie enormous cup> Halfaahour previ*ualy
0Cadocu would perbape flot hate beuso stnpid.ly
insolent, but thero were now toc many emp
pitchers before him. Ho was oneocf thos. drink-
ors, whoso excesses are always followed by ex-.
treme suft'oring"p but Who nev.ortheless cannot
refrain from, the thing that hurta them.

The bol cavalier, Who was treated by the
greatest vassais cf the kingdomn as one of tlLir
peers, Who held the pope's legato in chpck1 and
even the king hiuwelf wae about to becoine, for
some hours, a. miseraf,îe brute, without streng1th
or reason.

If Agnes de Meranie had. arriveil soanker, she
might still bave found that sentiment cf covst-.
ousuess and sonsuallty, tbat, ah&. had c1bsrre4 in
the eyes of Cadocu, when hie saw bar in, the
cava.lcad as it was leavingt he purlieus of
Notre D'mze, sundby favor cf that ane sensua..Iity Cadocu,' woul& have protected .&gnes, and
would have givon her that kmad cf reception
which gourmands always givo te the pretèrred
nuts cf the feast.

Though he had just said ho loved only queess
and wantcns, Cadocu was not muoh accustûmo4
te see quoens surrendering te hie caprices; but
there now remained te himni nither capZice, Of
covetouses-hiâ senses were ai drowned in the
thick wine of maitre Françqoia Gaudiae.

.kgnes bail fallen on evil times. 8h. did not
rosent the co&rse speech cf the brigand,. but aid
gaily-

"lMaitre Autoins, I caipe toaak yen a faveur,
that the king himiself could net accord te me."

Cadeau assurnetian air cf importance.
IlThere are many others," roplied ho, Il who,

liko thee, coma te maitre Antoine when the king
cannot help thom ; but I kuow whaft' he matter,
madame," added ho, fafling against the post
which serveil as sa hock te hie bench, somebcdy
stander in tby way; aud amngst ail the fiue
lords by whom theu art surroaaded, there la no&
one with a willing arm. 'W. will speak cf this'
business another time madame; this place is for
our amusemnit."

"9Thon lot us amuse ourselves 1" saii! Agnes,
whoý up te thie, had superbly played the ail
rôle that she hai! infilted upon herseif.

ilMa foi," murmured Cadocu, Whose heavy
hoad oscillated ou his shouldors, cithou art e.fiue
girl, madame. If 1 had known cf thy comlng,
I would have drank deeper te k.ep rip my gaiety."

Ho totterai! and held ou te the. table.
Maitre Francois Gauthie-r gravely breught a

large block of wood that ho Placed beside the
post, propping adocu sdoidly betweea the two.

ilWhat omnst thon~ do te amuse me?", de-
manded maitre Antoine, Who breathed a little
more at hiesease in thie new position.

I can doeoverytbing," said Agnes, without
any hesitatioll.

"Thon thon ca'st sing VI
"They çailed me the niglitingal@ in my fsherm

coutry-"
"1Thot WaU a brave man, thy father 1"1 growled

Cadocu, "ltho sirs Berthoud de Mran-a true
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gipsey and a priest cf satan.,. Can'st thou 1
dance T? 1I

"Like Terpsichore le?
1I know nothlng about Terpsicliore. Can'st

tbou drink P"
"lAs mucli as you please, la reason, master

Antoine.,,
The brigand sliook biseliead with a satisfied1

air. To compare hlm te a Pacha, surrounded byi
hie favourites, would fail short of bis morita; for
lie was a thousaud Urnes incre despotie than a
Pacha.

Men and women formed a circle around bum,
contemplating this scene witli a elriosity which
iucreased at ovemy instant. They hardly dared
to w impr when tbe chef wns speaking. Onesiguarthing was that the masked woman's
naine was la every mouth and yet nobody could
believe in the reality cf lier presence. But they
ail respected the 'nlstress cf Phillip Augustus
more than tbey respected herseif. For sbe was
there, and yet tbey did net wish te beliove that
abe was there.

Cadocu struck with bis flst upon the table and
liii eyes searched the crowd.

ilWhere is Catherine ? Wbere is Alix ? Where
is Joanne ?»

Twe beautiful girls immediately presented
tbemselves: these were Ai and Jeanne; Cathe-
rinle waited a littie longer, but at last she np-
peared-but lier eyes- were very red, and it was
plain that she liad been weeping.

Cadocu gave Alix a siga te approacli. This
was a tail girl cf vigorous frame, la whose pro-
sence Agnes herself appeared but petite.

tgAlix," said Cadocu, ilthere are sonie bore
who boaut cf being able te drink.»

"lEh bien!»'1roplied Alix, "dlot us drink te-
gether.'"

Agnes bad goed reason te bout; for la the
noble fêtes wbicli she was accustomed te give at
the Louvre, te relieve the tedinin cf the long
absences cf Pbllip Angustus, Agnes aiways e-
mained queen cf the feast-bcr gold eup, mounted
with precious stones, was empticd, and filled un-
ceasingly, witli the perfuined wines cf Syracuse
and Nicosie.

S3he teck from the table the great cup, from
whioh Cadocu liad been drinking, and filed it te
the brim.

But that was neither the wlne cf Syracuse nor
cf Niose-it was that streng nectar, manu-
factured froni the juice cf the grape, mixod with
alcobol and spices.

The odeur which the cup exhaled reached lier
nostrils, and Agnes alloed a sludder cf disgust
te escape lier.

Matre Antoine shooli hie liead with an ex-
pression cf dissatisfaction.

Agnes plncked up courage, and drained the
enormous cup te, the dregs.

Il'Misthy turn, my gil,» said she te Ah, h and-
ing lier the cup.

Alix burst inte laugliter, and placed the cup
upon the table.

diI do net drink eut cf tha4," replied she.
Agnes smiled triumphantly for she theugit lier

rival feund tbe cup toc large.
But Alix cheose from among the empty pit-

chers, which stood before Cadocu, the deepest
and the widest, holding twelve cups, and this
she filled te the brum, raising the pitcher te lier
lips with botb bande. She centiauod drlaking a
long tinie till she seemed red la the faee and the
veine of lier nock all swollen. Having drained
the pitcher te the lust drop, she removed it from
ber lips, dew a long breath, and smiling, banded
it te Agnes saying, lanlier tura, '"It la now for
thee."i

As Agnes liesitated and appeared frigbtened,
Ai remarked, Il that lu only a commencement;
when thou hast drunk that, I will do seinethig
be tte r .'1

Agnes teck the diamcnd pin whieh fastened
ber errnine cleak, and offered i tote er victorIens
competitor. &I I cry yen mercy, mny girl," said
she, beping te cover lier defeat by an net cf gen-
erosity.

But Cadocu did net approve cf this mode cf
settling the drinking bout, and grewled betweea
bis teetl-" She can't drink well."1

.Agnes was not more sucçnful with s4 lixe Who

threw back her diamond pin witli disdain, say-
ing-"l I know what your jewels are worth; for
I saw those which thion hast given this morning
to the boggars in the purlieus of Notre Damne 1"

"4Corne hither, Jeanne," resumed Cadocu.
A girl stoppod forward, of a supple and beau-

tifully rounded figure, like those woman of C&ta-
ina, wbo travel the world making gold by the
activity and graceful style of their dancing.

Madame Agnes was right when she eaid sbe
could dance like Terpsichore. Nobody could.
approacli her in the noble fêtes given by the
Court. As soon as maitre Antoine had given
the signal, and the viol had played the prelude,
she sprang into the circle, which enlarged around
lier-the cup of spiced wine bad mounted to lier
brain, and she surpassod herseif ini those graciousi
and classic steps which the Crusaders had in-
ported froni Constantinople.

Cadocu yawned and said-
IlNow, Jeanne, show madame how we can

dance."
Jeanne,' at ono bound, made a perilous loap

ovor the table covered with pitchers; she was
a performer of remarkable strength-with a
perfect acquaintance witli ail the Bohemian and
Egyptian dances.

Her leaps, ln coniparison with the great bal-
lets of .&gnes, were estoomed in that place
as the .drinking feat of tlie pitchor againat the
cup.

69That's what we eall dancing," said Cadocu,
emptying hie goblet; Iltliou cans't not dance,
madame."

"lCorne hither, Catherine 1"
Catherine bad dried her tears-comforted by

secing lier liated rival disconcerted at every stp-
and she now stepped forward holding a theorbe
la hier hand, of a peculis.r forin.

That was Agnes' faveurits instrument, upon
whicb she had often charmed the leisure heurs
of Phillip Augustus-reciting the romances of
chivalry. The king was passionatoly fone of
those bercic songs which oxalted the prowess of
Roland, Renaud, dOgier, the Dane, and other
preux chevaliers of the round table; and lie had
instituted at his own court a modemn round
table, in imitation of those of ÀArthur of Bretagne,
and of the Emporor Charlemagne.

In trutb, the epocli of Phillip was the classic
era cf kight-errantry-the fabulons exploits of
the most remarkable romances date froin that
reigu-thougli they related them as of Charle-
maigne's time or of Arthur of England, framing
them. on tlie manners and customs of the twelft.h
century.

Agnes was flot discourngod; for she feît cer-
tain that she was about to revenge al lier defeats
at one-blow she possessed a marvellous voice,
and the art of singing was no secret to lier. Ia
ber beautiful bande the theorbe gave a soft and
gentle prelude.

Thon she sung la a low and swoet cadence
the romance cf Huon de Bordeaux.

Every body lisencd attentively, as thougli
seized with an instinct of tlie beautiful; for lier
performance was really beautlful.

But Cadocu was no longer of the crowd-lie
was blow it; and something stronger wus re-
quired to touch bis paralysed ear.

IlEnougli I onough 11" cried lie angrily, I
verily believe you are mocking us, madame; are
we lu a churcli that thon should'st try to enter-
tain us with those lugubrious accents V"

Agnes de Meranie was now fairly overcome, and
she lient ber head without maklng any reply.
Avaricious as she was, she would have given all
the jewels from lier caaket rather than have mis-
carried la the enterprise she liad undertaken la
thie low place. To women of lier stamp, victory
would excuse and ennoble any undertaklng; but
their audacity once conquered, and there remains
to theni nouglit but bitterness and misemy.

Catherine, radiant and charming with pride,
drew from the bands cf Agnes tbe still trombling
lyre. She seated bersoîf opposite Cadocu, and
withb ler elbow supported on the table, threw lier-
self into an attitude cf graceful abandon-a liappy
smile illuminated lier features. In lier practiced
and skilful bande the Mheorbe burst, as it were, into
an explosion cf melodies, the first notes of whicli
rou.&cl Cadocu 4ncj made hlm tremble,

Hie gave way te a emie as the tbriiling voice
cf Catherine struck up the song cf the brigands:

Routier, routier, point de maison,
Point de prison!

La tel ,,

Routier, roti dvnt te p
Va lfaie

Rote, La guerre!
Roteroutier, ouvre la main

Sur ton chemin,
Peur prendre,
Pour rendre;

Rentier, routier, pour prendre au fort
Et rendre au l'or

Au frère
Misère!

Cadocu pushed baek bis cup and cnet a look
cf true tenderness at Catherine.

Catherine continued :
Routier, routier, le vin du roi

Coule pour tel.
La ile
Gentille,Routier, routier, sourit toujours

A tes amours
Nouvelles
Et belles.

Routier, la reine a des bijoux
Et des y'eux doux,

La reine
Méralne.

Routier, routier, tu les auras
Quand tu voudras;

Princesse,
Richesse.*

Catherine had finished ber trinniphant Gong,
and she turned te at a spiteful look upon lier
rival, for ovon victorY Will net always disamma
the anger cf a jealous weman.

Il I will net say," said she, "lthat the prines
nover gives anything, but at least she nover
gives anything valuable.»

Twe or tbre loud lauglis came from the crowd,
proving that twe or thmee women bad uuderstood
the sarcasin.

Cadocu undorstood nething, and yet Cath-
orine'a song liad somewhat restered hlm-If net
te easen, at least te lifé.

"lCorne hither," said lie and ho placed a ioud
kiss upon the ycung girl's brow, almeady intoxi-
cated with joy.

Thon lie tied te ise, suppemting hirnueif on
one side by the post, and on othor by Catherine's
shouldor.

"lAs te the t" resumed be.-addressing hirnself
te Agnes, wlie steod like one stupefied-I" Thon
hast spoilt our niglit. Seo liew quiet they are
ail, when they sheuld be making a noise ; for
at this bour,' L am accustomed te go te aslsep te
the noise cf their revels."1

He seemed Serions, for lie spoko with mucli
empliasis; I saidjust new,"1 contiaued lie,"l that
I oaly liked queens and wantens ; but thon art
net a queea-for Ingeburge, the Dane, was the
king's wife before tliee. Would a queen corne
bore at the risk cf soiling lier seul and ber
crcwn VI

IlWlio will know it ?r sta>mnered Agnes, as te
lierself.

The moreiless Catherine, pronounced these
words which we bave se often repeated in those
pages, and that Philllp Augustus was se fend cf
repeating-

ilThe king knows alI 1»
Agnes trembied, and becaesiePale-*

*99 If thon art net a queen," reSurned maitre
Antoine, di neither art thon a cOurtezan...I say, a
ceurtezan, worthy cf us. Thon art beautiful.
but Agnes the pretty-wliei thY evil favourite~
Amaury Meatruel, caused to be Strangîed cn thé,
road te, d'Etarnpes-was mucli more beautiful
than tliee. Thon can'st net drink like Ai-
thon can'st net dance like Jeanne...thou can',st
net sing like Catherine ; therfre want notlUng
te do with tbee. Away J'yrfoe

Maitre Antoine fell back upon bis beach, ex-
liausted while Catherine uttored a loud cry cf
victemy.

This cry actod ike a signal-the orgie recom-
menced, where Agnes had iatermupted it; and
amid the bowlings cf the crcwd she regained the
stops leading te the Street.

* ReMnil de Johau Order, tdpjetlon Anglaise deBrowne.
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11cr bosom wus bursting with the rage that
wus stiffing ber. 8h. looked round for ber Mon-
truel, and not seeing him immediately, she called
bis name in a hoarào voice.

Montruel sprung frora his hiding place.
"lOh 111 murmured Agnes to herself, IlI have no

dagger I messire," screamed she, with the foam
on her lips, "-it was thee, who drew me into this
infamous snare."

"Me 1" interrupted Amaury.
"Silence Pl cried madame Agnes, trcmbling

witb fury; ilTbou art a traiter and a coward 1"
She placed her two hands upon bis shoulders,

and shook hiai with the strength of a man.
Thon reaching the lest spasma of ber delirium,

she strnck him in the face se violently, that the
blood spurted from lis eyes and nostrils. la
another moment ber atrength bad vanisbed,
and sho felli, haîf dead, upon the muddy street of
la Calandre, and even before tbe thresbold of
the tavern of St. Landry.

Half an bour nfterwards, you migbt have met
with Amaury Montruel sud madame Agnes, in
the avenue of young elms, wbich led to the
palace of tbe Louvre. Tbey bad stopped just
at the same place wbere the baudsome page
Albret bad told bis love to Eve, on the mcmn of
tbis eventful day.

But Agnes had now repaircd the disorder of
ber toie; and nuthixrg seemed to remain of al
that bigh foyer, and of all that furions maduess
which Lad se lately overcome ber. The bands
of ber jet bair were arranged with tbeir custom-
ary elegance, and ber cheeks wore ne traces of
ber recent distress.

To be eonUnued.

"OLD MURDER."

1.T IRE goes Old Murder," said Mr. Miller,
the manager of the Old County B3ank, as ho

8tood at bis wiadow, with his nose eting on the
top of the wime blind.

IlOld Mrder"I was the nickname givon to
Doctor Thatcher by tLe inhabitantB of Crossford.
Il was a samcàstic nickname, but uscd in ahi good
nature; for the old dector, tbough somewbat
penurieus and brusque, was a wortby man who
bad done bis duty and combated death with suc-
cess and profit for forty years.

Crossford is a pleasant compact town, and as
the doctor drove up the High-street every one
saw bim. The butcher, among bis sheep, pinked
witb white siashes, took off hie bat as ho jointed
a loin of mutton on bis enormous sacrificial cim-
eoned block. The bookbinder standing at bis
press, torturing a volume ln bis vice, saw him
through bis window, and, with some scraps of
gold leaf in bis bair, opened bis glass door to
watch hlm. Tbey saw bim over tbe little
buttory door at the post-offlce, and the young men
at the dapr's discusscd bim as tbey unrolled
carpets and uncoiled ribbone.

Dr. Thatcher waa bound on a visit to bis old
friend tbo roer, at Woodcoî, a suburb of Cross-
ford; wrappod up in a coarse, tbreadtiare, brown
great-coat, with a comfortem iding aIl but bis
nose, hoe drove on in bis rickety pony-cbaise, bis
ohd blind wbite mare neyer exceeding her usual
pace for any possible provocation.. Ho drovo,
brooding as b. went, over old times; cld mon
can only look back, the future bas littho plea-
sure for theoe. With bis thick onigh grey
eye..brows, furmowed frosty face, and big grey
whirkers, Dr. Thatcher looked the vomy type of
eldorly sagacity.

It was a bright November memfing, and tbe
unushin.e, like tb.j Presence of one we love, sbed

hope, joy, and eomtert on the moane8t and hum-
blest object.

The doctor was ln bigh spirite, and ripe for
gossip. As ho rang at the door, a portly, com-
fortable buther presented bimeeîf and called a
page-boy to bold the doctor'g herse.

IlHow are yen, Roberts ?r eaid tbe dector,
with gruf kindliness. IlHow's the gout ? Take
lesa aie; that's my prescription."

The rector'asetudy was a delightful don, walled
with seund old books sud hung with exqulsite
Wate-colour sketches by Co, Copley Fielding,

Turner,. and Prout-rainy moors, suny cliffs
bsthed in pure blue air, encbsnted mountaine,
magie sunsets, sud crumbling gable-ended Nor-
man bouses. Thome were rare hothouse flowers
on the table, a Vonetian glass, and rare pbQto-
graphe, old edition2 of tbe Elizabethan pocte,
ivory ceophants, lUttle palanquins, and Japanese
fans. 1It was tho den of a mau of refluement,
travel, sense, aud tasto. Tho windows looked
ont on a broad swoop cf soft green lawn, and a
fine cedar-tree spread ont its vast dark ledges of
bougbs in eternal benediction. A bigbt lively
fimo rose in a waving pyamid froas the grate,
that sbone as brnght as a Life Guardsman's
breastplate. The doctor, growling at tbe delay,
was turning over Borne photographe of Cornwall,
the granite cliffs eproduced with every crack,
cieft, and splinter, wben there carne a cbeery tep
ah the wiudoW. It waS the rector, cheorful as
ever, and rejoicing to see bis old fried. As the
doctor opened the glass door tbat led ont te the
lawn, the rocher steppod in and shook bim by the
bauds.

ilWe want you te esee George ; bis tbroa±'e Lad,
doctor," ssid the ector.

ilVery weli, thea-bere I amn. Mind, ne
gratis advico; down ln the bllI. I earned my
expoience bard, aud I don't mean to part with it
gratis.»

"dNo one asked yon, doctor," said the rector,
wbo knew bis ohd friend's manner. Ho rang the
bell, and the frighhoned page-boy entered.

IlPage-boy P" growled the doctor. Il my
time tbcy weme called only boys. Get a sihver
spoon."1

The boy went aud eturned la a moment wihh
a spoon.

IlNow open your mouih. I'm flot going to
cut your tongue off. Open it widem, air."

The doctor held back the boy'e longue witb
the bowl of the spoon and looked in.

IlBah 1" ho said. "lMore inflammation. Il'h
send you a gargie, boy. If it gets worse, wby,
I can snip off tbe end of the uvula. Tbere, that'li
do, page-boy. Wben 1 waa young, Buller," said
the douter, as the door closed, and he threw him-
self back rongbly ln a sloping e£rm-cbsir, "I
made tbis my golden rule-alwaye, ifpossible, te
get my fée wbon the patient n'as still 'n pain.
It made the fée larger, and it was pnid qnicker.
I nieyer protended to refuse fees, aud then took
them. I only wisb I could get my Jack mbt
better waye about these thiage. Delicacy le
tbrowa away ou people;,every one le for bim-
self."

The rector laugb, poked tho fire, and rubbed
bis bauds. H1e enjoyed the doctor in bis dry,
eplonetie moode.

Id I'vo come te ask you te dine wihh the
Prices and cone or two more, to-nlgbt at seven:
plain mutton and a bit cf fila, haro soup, and a
pudding-no fusa. I don't ask yen for show,
or te, wipe off a debt; but becauso 1 ike yen.
RubLer afterwamds. Your old fiamne, my sister,
will be thore, and Letty, cf course, or Jack won't
bear of it."

ilHow is your adoptod son, doctor ?
cifHowsle ? Wbah, Harknees? Why, strong

as a lion, f curse; riding, ehooting, singing
botter than sny other young nman lu Surrey.
Thiiercning the dear boy insistcd on driving
tandem-.ouly fancy drlving tandem 1<) 500
patients i Ha, ha! But these are harmless foîhies.
Oh, be'll ferment clear as your dry sherry. Ilow'8
Mary V"

44Pretty well, tbank you. Goneouot witb the
blidren. Excuse me, doctor, as a great ad-

mirer cf old jewellery, asking you te lot me see
that key-mxng ef yours again off yeur finger. I
alwaye admire lb s80xuch-it le ealy wortby cf
Celi."

The doctor waa propitiated; hie old grey eyes
brigbtenod under bis white cyebrows. tgOahy
take it off for very old friende. That le the key
cf my case-bock, which my poor dear wifo gave
me on cur wedding-dsy, fomt.y years age next
spring."

It was a curioue ring, cf ohd Italian workman-
sLip. It bad oiginslly been the key cf the
jewch-cbest cf some nobleman cf the bouse cf
Medici, for it bore tLe arme, the îhre pilla cf that
dangerous familY.

"i shonld leave yon that key when I go under
the grass, Buller, but I'vo promised it te, that
Idear boy, for bo'Il bave ail my business, and
there's netbing ike secresy with a case-bock.
Buller, ycu muet walk moe-.yon',re getting toon
steout. Hew'e that oye cf yours, by-tbe..by 7" Hie
put the ring on agala as hoe spoke, sud mnbbed it
affoutionatoly with bis coat cuif,

IlThe conjunctiva le still inlanied, and the iris
wants expanding."

The dector damîed a crsfty look from under
his thick eyebrews, thon began te hum Paddy
Carey-" tum tidd'e ti-ti-But what do yen
know about irises ?"

(194Wiil you come labo the ceuservatory,
dector, and eee my Neptnnias-ycu are la no

bummy V"
IlHew de you knew ? I'm just off ho see my

sister. Jack le attending hem; but she writes
me te corne and eee hem too, wihhont bis knewlng
it, for fear ho migbt bo offended. Am I ever

IlShe'11 beave ahi bem money te Jack, I sup-
pose? 7" aid the rector.

IlE very penny ; but hoe won'h gelt it for a dezen
yoars, 1 hope. De you knew, Bolier, 1 arn
planning sornetbing te keop tLe boy quiet and
prudent; for Le le ather inclined te Lbe wild.
I tell hlm hoeean tmamy Letty tiI ho bas mado
.we bundmed ayear bybaîf fees. He'ii de i4l'il
Le bound, la the first year. 1 pretend te beila..
exorable. I examine bis accounts. I psy ne deLta.
I keop hlm bard at it--and wbatisl the meit?
A botter boy deesn'h breathe lu ahi Surrey. 11e
wo't drink spirite-ho we't touch carde ; yet
ahi the the trne I'm negotiating for a smal
estato te give hlm wbon Le marries; but il kilts
me pamting with bard-osmued money."1

By ibis time the doctor sud the ector Ladl
reached the coneervatomy, a cheerful moine gay
witL flowems, with vines treliised over theoslopig
glass reof, and Chinese caricatures ever the lie-

IlMore waate meney," grurnbled tL. tosty man
with the soft heurt undor the bear's skin; yeu'hl
b. having s pinery next.,'

"Wohl, and yen docters are paid te, cure us,
sud haîf the money yen getles for pntting ile tes
ingcring and expensivo deaih-tut 1 Ah, it's six

cf coete haîf a dezen cf tLe ether. I Lrought you
bore, docter, te say eomehhing disagrecable, Lui
bue-will you boum 1h?"

ilWill I Lear it ? Wbat did I eay when Sir
Astley teld me once I muet bave my leg off, after
that accident, iding ?-l Yoell fanda eaw,' I uaid,
pointlng, 1'in that third left-.Land drawer.' You'eo
a good oid friend; corne, say away."1

The old docto's mauner wao, nevertbeless,
somewhat rostloss, and a lithoe beliid the onergy
sud esolutien irnplied i bis words. Ile twi8ted
bis key-ring round anxiensly.

The echor'e eyes wero cîcar, cold, and fixed;
bis monhh closed, as if ho faît somo inward
pain. Ho was silent for a momente thon ho
spoke.

ilMy dear old frieud," hoie sid, "iî seein cruel
te, tell yen the truth wbea yen are se, happy la
yuum ignorance; but 1 muet use the hancet sud
wound te Lea-yon know what profession
uses that motte. I feel, from wbab Roberte tells
me, and ether people Wbe know C rossford weil,
that the adeptod son yen love se much sud trust
se entirely, deceives yen. He le net geing on
respectably; ho drinks, ho gambles, lie likes Ion'
company, hois going Lad; takemry wordfer it;
Le le botter away frorn Cmossford fer a tisua;
ho le geing bad, 1 amn sure hoe is. lie is idb, ho
le quarrelsome, ho ruas labo debt, ho is geiag
fast down bibi; ho Las been tee zmach indulged

As a ekilful urgeon sîsys bis kulfe te eee if
tLe patient is boariag up or sinking, se the rector
stepped te watcb bis old friend, Who Lad sunk
on a chair'- et firet pale, trenilons, sud faint,
thon angry, restlees.

ilNe' no," Leo eaid; I cannot and will ne't
bohieve i1k h iBleieB-ies 1 Wbat, my boy
Jack? No, ho le fuîl cf spirit; Le le fend of
bumour; they cahl that been quameleome sud
liking Ion' Society. Gamblo ? He won't play
even a riibbor wibh me. 1de? Wli7 , hla ieslave
St business. Hi l by ibis Urne fourteen miheu

1866.
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ftem bre-out Ashstuad way. Pshaw i i ought1
to kaow hlm."l

The rnecton sbook bbad."lIt is an ungrate-
fui task ta, convey bitter tnutbs. How can we
expuct a man to sup Medicine as if it wero wine i
Doctor, wbat I till you l!3 îoo true; every one but
yon knows. it. That adopted son of yonrSi at
the King's Arms thia very moment, 1 amn sure,
for Robertsi told me ho saw hlm thuro, at billard,
wheu ho took somu books of mine, an houn ago,
to Collingwood's to b. hound. Hei there every
day. Ho goes to no patient, unluss there is a
pnetty face in the bouse, or good aie to di8cus
and sinoke ovor."

The doctor's back was turned as Mr. BulIer
said tbis; aU at-once ho t.rned, with nervoua
petulance :

" t'. lies, lies, lies !" ho said, fiame springing
froin bis eyes. IlYou kilt me by repeating thoin.
You want to, bring un a fit, and get your lugacy

oner. Telmeras gain, and kill me at once. 'Ili
go-LI'il go atonce, mysuif, aad l'Il prove it is a
lie. The boy's good and honest; bu deceives uo
one. But I sebu bas eneinies, and bu must
h.- waraed and guardcd ; aud hesshailb., lho niai

Wben a in repeata an assertion twice, he
sure it is a doublfal assertion. Pure truth la
simple, humble, unconsclous. The docton's uar-
nostnea sowcd some dawning suspition of
danger, now first taking palpable shape. Ho
was about to leave the conservatory abruptly,
but ho turned suddenly and pressed bis friund's
baud:

" «I'm not segry with you, Butler, for nepuatiug
tb.ea scandais. It may ho ight for me to heur
them, to -prove thuy're lies-for 1 wouuid bave
Jack's honour as pure as ermine-but I say you
bave given me groater pain than if yen had il ang
nnstaked lime into an ophibalmie man's eye-
your surgery bas bes somuwbat nougb. You
sbouldn't lidten to iliose ass-fool servants--fat,
ignorant, tatting-"

IlMiss Paget," criud the page-boy's voice at
this moment; and a youmg lady came nunning
down the passage to the conservatory. Sucb a
tali, graceful girl, with the frank bigb spiritand
manner of ber clams; ber bright face radiant
wîth innocence, luminous witb Swift Chasging
expression. In ber pret*ty neat costume, a round
black bat, plumed with a grebe's ing, Aasa
silver-grey mohair drussa, ute lookeil a very type
of Exuglh girlhood.

19Good moraing, Mr. Butier," ahi raid, effer-
ing ber baud; Iland gaod monning, uncle Bd-
waZrd. Oh, I'm se glad to find you bure. Âunt
Fanny la not nearly so well this inorniug; the
medicise doesn't agnue witb ber. Another bot-
tle's came, but cousin Jack bssn't hein, tho-.gh
ho pnaeiised un to, aoua by tbis. Ob, do, cornu,
urucle, and seu ber. 1 knew 1 should find jou
here."

"Very wetl, child. Wbat symptoma 'v"
"Siçkness, pain in the tbroat, steepiness."
"il hob theru, Letty, lu haîf an boni. I suppose

Jack bas becs detaiued aI Asbstead. You nun
on, ahild. I oant lake you on, 've got to cail
st the King's Arme; or stop, l'Il1 tae. outo
the cerneu of Cburcb-street. Corne, quick.
Goad-by., Bller; I muattare Letty fromayou.
CoMn, Letty, tbis ia-tbis le serions about
aunt."

The billard-room at tb. Kiag's Arme wus the
haunt of every isot, seamp, and awisd.Ien is Cress-
ford.

Thene they ail were when the doutor drew
hastily np lt te door. The pale, uodden, messn,
crafty, ignoble faces stared oven tbe dirty blind
to u6 Wh&it wa& AÂcae paused in ite stroe ;
a player etopped as h. seized a plece of ohlk
itisa mankmn stoiyed as ho moved bbe score-peg; a
fat-fàotd man with large whiskurs held bis gins
of smoking rum-and-waber midway in thse air.
Thon broke forth a dozen voices.

IlHanes 1Jack!1 ln'sthe governo-
berî's Old Murder-it's your governor corne to,
look for you. tin tt the smokiag-room, sud
if hi cornes bore well cheik il out for yon. Get
eint of that, i Y.yabey.

A bold, indlent looklng young feilow, witb

large. glassy black whlskera, who was plaYing,
inatantly took the alarin, caugbt up bis coat, for1
ho iras in bis shirtsleeves, resu luto the muner1
room aud slammed the green-haizo doon bohind
hlm, amidst a shont ofhalf-tipey laughter. 1

Thbe fort moment the front bell rang, and the
doctar's voice coutd b. huard.

"la Mn. Hsrkness in thse billand-toom?"
"Don't know, sir, rin sure; I'll sce, sir.;'
"No l'il sou for mysoîf. 1 iraut ta leave my1

chaise bure irbile I go ta the library. Lut somei
one bold my horse."I

Immediatuly aftenwsrds the aid docton pusbed1
ronghly open the swing doon of the billard-room,j
and glanced round the place with a coutemp-1
tunus ouriosity. 49Morniug, gentlemen. Is
mie son Jack bore ? Ha! ILow d'ye do, Tra-
vers ?"I

IlNa, sir, we've not suen Mn. Harkness bure,"l
said tire fat man, as ho made a cannon.

IlDon't patroulse Ibis sont of Ihing,"p said a1
drunken ga.ugun, wbo was smoking, with bis1
head leaning onua bag of pyramid balla.

The docton gave a grunt of relief, and bis face
bnlghteuud ns ho walked round the noom wltb a
sarcastiea suile at the beguillng green clotb. As
ho, passed each inan ho t.oucbed bis obest, or look-
cd with irouloal friendliness inta bis eyea.

IlYon've a fatty huart, Travers," bu said.
"Taire <are-lss brandy. One long gonu,

Davies, you kuair. Early boirs-na night air.
Liver cnlangod, Marer-fol sa mucb smoking.
Joncs, don' t bu alarmod, but you look as if you'dj
bave a fit, if yon don't mmnd. lIards, yon'vc
dropsy coming on-lesgalae."

Thse old. docton left the nasuals ruisurable and
dejuctud, as bu wishud to luave thuni.

As ho mounted bis chaise once mnore, ho sang
Lilibulero for very joy.

I kuew' ho said, IlBulier wus wnang-idlu
iattlu. Jack wouldn't associate with dregi like
that. Jack ln a gentleman, and a young man of
hionoun aud igbt feeling. Who ahould know
Jack, if I d on't ? Wbo sbonld I trust, if 1 don'b
trust Jack?2"

Theunbo drove straight to bis slster's, 'as mnch
nelieved aa ifs mountain bad beun lifted off hlm,
sud pleased at bis own enengy snd triumph.

The doctor iras in higb spirits. The haunch
of mutton had been hung to a day. Bulier bad
pnaised bis wune. He bad voan twa rabbins, and
Lotty had sang hum bis favounite old Cavalier
song-tbat inanly, vigorous, triumpbant outhunat
of. uistaken and sclf-deceived loyaly-" The
King shall unjoy bis Own agais." As coffue
came lu st the end of the second gaine, bu dis-
couraed, and tld saine of bis beat old atonies.
Onu tbing only Iroubled hlm, sud that iras bis
adopted son's absence. IlDulained by business,
dean boy, fia doubt," said the docton. lnanauim-
portant way.

The nector looked mistnustfülly at Mis Paget,
but shu only looked down at bbc music.

IlUnclu," se said, Ilshahl I play yonrfavounite
-1 Miy Mothen hidi me bind my Mai'? "

"iDo, dean,"l said the docton, as ho shuffed the
carda fon a fresh deal. IlMrs. Price, it is yoiin
1usd.">

IlDocton," said Mrs. Pnice, as the rnuben clused,
"you know my nieoe Mary had the messies wbile

she sa stapping iritis the Campbell& in Angyll-
sbire. She la coming to us sext wcek."

The docton ds.rted a shrewd humonous glanve
at tb. speaker froin the ainhuah of bis grey eye-
isrows.

cion your bonour, telt me, now. Confess. Was
it neally the messies? You mev aour Nonîbors
frienda are rather subject ta upidermical attacks,
and il rnay hi the /iaut to a in Ângyllshine ta givo,
it Ibat naine."'

Mira. Pnice iaughed good naturedly as she out
tbe cards ta the docton, sud assured hlm it iras
neally tb. meassIes tram wich ber siece bad sut-
foed.

IlDocton," raid the nectr,"I you are vuny pro-
judiced. It mas the fashion,whenyouWreyoung>
ta dlslike the Scotch; but il is sot so aow- Tbey
are -a fine, sturdy, claanisb, persaverlng, well-
educated, religions people."

"Pshaw 1 grinders and screwers, nippera and
pinchers, ain' t they, Kestephun ? Ugh!1 1 don't
like 'emn."

IIHow did 1 play' that, doctor?"I said bis part-
ncr, one of the Prices, a young Indian officer.

IlWhen old Judge Barrow was one asked how
bu liked a pudding at niy fatberls bouse, be re-
plied, 1'Its a good pudding, Thatcher, but not a
very good pudding.' You played a good gaine,
but flot a very good gaine. Sir, yon lost us3 two
tricks by trumping my thirteenth club. And, sir,
may I ask what possible benefit can you derive
froin constantly repeating Hindostanue phrases?
If they are oatbs, the customn is unguntieman-
liku, bowever you disguise it. If they ineani
nothing, the customn is ridiculous. Sir, what
prevents nme froin exclaiming 'C havash,' 1 Pukrao,'
1 Balderdasb,' or any sncb gibcrish, and calling
it C hinese or Hebruw ?"I

The young oficer colourud, for he feit the ru-
buke. The doctor could b. at times terribly John-
sonian, and bis satire fellon luckless offenders
like blowà of the knout.

"Quite rigbt," said Mrs. Price. IlIt is an old
affectation of Charles's. We've told bim it was
in bad taste before. Doctor, I tbink we must be
going. C harles, please to ring for the carniage."

"I1 let no0 one go, Mrs. Price, titi we bave sorne
miilled claret, and Letty bas played 1'Good Night,
and Joy bu witb you Al.' I wonder wbat can
dutain tbat boy? Fariner Bennet must be very
ili. How 1 have missed my dean old sister too.
She dous play sncb an excellent gaine. Doesn't
she, Buller ?"I

It was past one before the guests retired. The
doctor paced the roomn anxionsly. Hc was pur-
turbed. He longed for thu return of bis adoptud
son; bu scarcely knew wby, but ho also dreaded
it. He took up a book;, he conld not read . Gra-
dually, as bu sat beforu the fire, bu fell into a
nestiesa dozç. Tbe sound of a door opening, and
the door-chjtin rattling awoke hlm. He'rose,
and took the lanip into the hall There was bis
nepbew, fuverud, and evidently with drinking.
His face was fiushud, his bat was cnusbPd, bis
coat toma.

IlWhy, Jack," said the doctor, reproacbfüîly,
"you've tirud yourself in your rounds, and thun

taken too inucli winu. You shouldn't lut thosu
faniners tempt you. I usud to find it bard."

IlTbere, tbat'1l do," said Hankneas, sullenly.
"'I've buen with no fariner. 1 drank becausu I'd
lost at carda, I tell you, and jour cursud stingi-
ness nover leaves me a shilling to try my luck
with. IPi be kept under no longer. I'm ovur
bead and oars iu dubt, and môey lilI have. If
Aunt Fanny won't stump up, you mnust. 1'11 gut
monuy somewhere, and IlI pay you ont for kuep-
ing ine witbout a penny. No.'I won't go to bed
-go to bud yourself. I waftt brandy. Give me
brandy!.'»

Then, witb a volley of oatbs, Harkness tbrew
himself on a sofa, and fel, ini a few seconds, into
a drunkun sluep.

The old doctor stood over bum, hait patalysed
with sorrow and surprise. Could BuIleur's ruJiours
thon bu true?

ilNo," he tbought to himself; "p, 1 will not
bulluve it. This is a ngro youthful folly. The
poor boy bas been led away by some of those
farinera, wbo think tbey show no bospitality un-
loss they inake their ggeoit drunk. Poor boy,
bow sorry ho will b. to-morrow morning. I shali
lock hlm in now, tbst the servant inay flot se
hlm, and I wiîl corne mysçif and lut bini out, and
thun lecture hi n wull. Poor boy!l

Iu the morning, when Dr. Thatcher uibocked
the door of the noom wbere Harknuss had'alopt,
ho found the window open, and the rocin empty.
IEjs aid servant James informed hlm that M r.
John had couic and orderud the gig at six o'clock,
aud started upon bis rounds.

",Poon boy," said the doctor, "bh was too
ashamud to inuit me. Darun't face me aftur the
uisconduet of last nigbt. Gone out to Nvork again,
too, witbout his breakfast, dean boy. Won't daru
to sue bis Aunt Fanny to-day, Lil b. bound. 0f
course bu ineant nothing ist night; perhaps I've
been too close. I must cal1 at the bank and draw
a cheque for hlm. Ba! I was bad unougli at bis
age."p
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An hour or two lter foundtheti rough butj
wortby doctor driving at a sober pace towardsi
the bank.1

"iThon. goes 0Wd Murder," cniedthet .port che-1
mist's assistant to a groom of the Prices', wbo
was talklng ho bim at tiie door of the.siiop in thej
High-street.1

IIYen. There goes oId four miles an bour. Did1
you hear of young Harkncsà, and how h. carnietij
on last night ut the biliard-room ? Swon. be'd
been cheateti, got noisy drunk, andi fougit tiiree
of tic men thiere with the. LuIt-cuti of a billard-j
cue. Oh, b.' golng tie wiole bog, b. is! Hon'
ho flashes bis money, to be sure."
. diWeIl, Thatcher," sais the. manager of the
bank, as the doclor aligiteti from his chaise,
"what can we do for you?"I

I want this choque, Miller, for one bnndred
andi fifty pounds, casiied, and 1 want bu look at
My -book."

11Certainly. Edward, get Dr. Thatcier's book
from thie panlour."

I am going to the. posl-office, anti will callai
a minute or two. Psbuw I bow .cold it le. Seeni
iny sou to-day ?"I

"lDrove by, dochon, about baîf an hour ugo,
down Oburci-street."'

11Âlways ut. work. Tiat's the. way. E arly bird
picks up tho worm.Y

"Thougil h. looked ilii, ir. Works too bard."
"Yes, il lu a dog of a tife, ours. One gets

oli before une bas leistir. ho enjoy wiiah one bus
earneti."

The manager seileti dopreeatingly, es muci
as to say, IlRich people wil hbave their joke."1

,The. doclor came to lhe pont-office.
IlAnry letters, Mn.. Jobuson ?"J
"t'vsy doctor. Tiiere'. one for you."
"lHanist out."
The doctor sat lu the chaise and nemditi. lb

was front a bospital lu London, a consumption
hospital, to which b. annually subscribed hwenly
pounds. The secrctary wrotto lutel hlm liaI
two yeaWe subscriptions were due.

IlSt.uft about due1l" gnowled lbe docton. IlSent
Jack ho prayit lt theïr bank a monti &go. He
neyer lfprgsts asytbing.»

nfis ygur'book," mud the. manager, baud-
ing the. stesU parchnsent-covened book to the.
doctor, as ho enteredthe i.buk, where a fariner
was scooping up a salmon-coloured bug of so-
vereigns.

IlNo, it la not entencti," saiti the doctor, in a
startieti way. IlDid not my boy Jack puýy in
tweuty pounde tii. endi of lat monti for Drum-
montis? Surely? The. last ciceque i. paiti in.
l'y, fot.sent since to you for anytbing."1

"h(No, Dr. Thatcher, but he called last week for
le hundreti pountis for you.1"

"1The. bundned pounis ?"I
IlYes, didn't bo, Etiwarti?"
"iOh -y.., sir, and lb. week before for the. flfty

pouati."
"lFor tbe fifty pounds?"> hie docton etammered.

diLet me se. lb. ciieques, M. Miller." ii Toctor
spoke quit. c"lny,but is ýVoi0etremnbî,dtgWill
you allow me to Bit down for a moment lnuor
back parlour tiR thii gentleman boa goue? Tiiete
bas been on. mistake about a subseription ; a
quiet minute or su wil set it nigba.»

tgCertuinly, sir. Edward, show Dr. Thatcher
in anti give hlm a chair. Tiiere, sir, are the.
cheques. Etiward, put on a bit of coul, tic fire's
low."e

Tiie doctor, as tie door clo6ed behindthe~i
manager, looketi closely at lb. cheques, turueti
lix> Signtures up anti down; tien bo reetet i s
heati On hie band anti buret imb tears. Tii. signa-
tures were forgtries.

'II see it ail," lie murmured. 11O0,»liaI un-
happy boy 1 andt Iis, 1 fear, la not the wonst. O
Absuloni, My son, May sou!" I

IlThere's sonethhng Dp," mid the. cierk tuthie
manager, as b. look a basty peep over the green
curtalu of the glass door. " Why, good gracions,
Mr. Miller, the. doctor'. fainted 1î

IV.

"Gooti morning, Mr. Miller,"Midt he doctor,
wien ho bai recovereti, anti retaken ibs eat
Once more lu lbe chaise; dithere is no blunder,

after ail. 1 see wiiere the mistake ls.y. 1 bave
taken ail the. choques up t. yesterday. Continue
the. draught. Young mani, ho kind e ough to
turn the. chaise. ThtAuk you."

TheSpartan boy kept tbewothid tilt itgnawed
into bis beart. Dr. Thatchier bad a secret wbose
teeth were sharper tban even the wolf. Inu that
baif hour b.oiiad onffered the pangs of deatli
itself'.

He drove straight tolbis sister's, Mrs.Thatciier's,
wiiose neat littie cottage ýwas about a quarter 'of
a mile from the towin, and nar thie olti parisii
churcli. As the doctor's chaise drove up, Miss
Paget rau out, looking very pale and anious.

"Weli Letty, how's Aunt Fanny?"I
"Very, very il], dear uncle. No appetite, very

weak, no sleep."
IlThat wontdo; and bas Jack been?"
ciYes, and orders the. saine medicine, oaly -larger

doses; but Pin sure-I'm sure it does not agree
with ber. Do givo your acivice, uncle."

IlI promised Jack, only two dayo ugo, neyer to
interfere witb hie patients; but htis once I will.
Send some on., Letty, to toke the mare round to
the stables."

Mr@. Tiatcher, tii. doctWrs sister, was sittiiig
up in bled, proppeti with pIillows. lier banduome
features were sbarpencd by Iltacos, ber cheeks
were sunken, ber eyes pale andi onilous.

IlWell, Fauny, andi how la il with you?"
"(Bad, bad, John; perpettial pain, nausea, no

seep, no appetihe."1
The doctor's face changed, a ghastly pallor

came upon bis 11ps.
"lLet me see the medieine, Letty!'
Miss Paget bmcgbt it. The doctor looboed at

it eagcnly, thoen tasteti il. Tiie next momnt.tbe
iad flumg the. bottie on 'tbefire. A dew of ner-
vous excitement broke out upon is foreiead.

"Uncle ?'I
"Brother?"
"The medicine Le :mucl too po¶verfiil for -you

in this weak state. Jack la a elever ffilow, but
be does mot kuow yotir conatitutiois as I do.. You.
muist not, liowever, folin bim-liv.telling hlm .ou
biave nQt taken -bis stuff, soI1. wiIl seud you some
toie that resemnbles it in colour, but less violent.
This was too mucb for you. Jack was right.-
b, was riglit, but lhe bas flot haken int accoit
your age, Fanny."

IlI could nfot take it yesterday, and Jack was
very angry."1

IlYou take the medicine 1 shail senti yQu when
I return directly it cornes; take it .every two
hours till tiie siekneai abutes. Non', coule, lie
back, Fanny; you are verLy weilk."

The pale worn face turned towards hin and
smiled ou hum, then the hea.d sauk bock on the
pillow, and tiie weary eyelids elosed.

111 cannot sh4ke off thisstupor, John. Good-
bye, and bless you, dear John."

The. doctor signed to Letty to leave the. room.
Wheu se had don. so, and th e or closeti, be
sut down by bis siuter's Leside, sorrow-stricken
and tbougiitful; in liaI silenice, broken only by
lie tick of the 'watch aI the b.d head, and the
deep breathing of the aleeper, hoe fellton bis kgees,
and prayeti for belp andi guidance frein the Giver
of ali Gooti. Then ho took out his repeater andi
waited 1111 tiie minute-hanti reàchedtheti.baîf
bour. It was lire. o'clock tiat had sîruck when
L'ctty closed the. door. Tiien ho took bis sister's
baud and woke ber.

IlWhat, John, are you boe stillI How good
of you 1 1 thought 1 was alone. I feel botter
nuw. It was tbat dreadful medicine that bart
me!"

IlFanuy,"l saisi the doctor, with ail a woman's
tendernesouIlwbeu you matie yonr will in the
sumrner, YOu told me you loft aIl your money ho
Jack on bis marriage wihh Letty. Now, I wanl
you t. do mc a kintiness."l

tgI left it &Ut todear Jack; I told 'unm so. What
kintineas can 1 show yDu, brother, a poor dying
old woman like myself?"1

ilAlter lb. wïl Ibis evening, anti teave me tie
mouey duning.my lifetime. It wil Le a chieck on
Jack, if ho grows extravagant or wild.'l

"lo(h, he won't dier boy. Yet, as you wiîl,
John. You have always soins kinti anti gond
objeet iu Whàt yon do.1

ilI will bring a lawyer andi witness in baif au

heur. il sniglihruin even a weli-intontionedlad,
anti make hlm itile. Later in 1f. il will penhape
corne Letton."

Iu tic noum below lie çloctor founti Lettjy,
anxious anti apprebeusive of soMe evil, but alhe
scuneely knew whal.

49 0+ unele, uncle,She suid, ln teins, i"auntie
is flot lu danger, la she?7 Oh. do su>'Bsao la not iu
danger."

IlBy God's belp, Letty, sie wil Le out of dan-
ger in a hiiw houre. It sle ll I caine. Lett.y, you
lov, me, anti you love my son Jack?"I

4éI do 1 I do!1 you kaow hîow I do, dearty,
uncle."1

"If you love us boti, yon will tien du as 1
1e11 you, anti nul deit. a Magie iot@, for much
depentiu on what 1 arn now goln.g tlu ay. But
ficat let yQun 'sais George ride quiqk mb to wu
andiglIi proiptiou made up."

Whlbt tic docton's instructions were, muet net
ah present Le revealed.

V.
There Imm slaler tie doctor isas in lià ts in-

gary, exasninhg a drawer:o? dangenous tmg.
tiAt W8s generalY kepI looketi. He bati jiL
closed tiI, andi wUusmig wish ethowon bis
desk anti bis heati on tis band, wàe beub Mr cme
a step behunti hlm. 1e looketi rons*;,it w9
John.

IlJohn," i.o aid, &ad be -saiti nu muse. ýBut
hier. was an iiniS. deph of neproaciffl sudies
in that one word.

"lDean father," saisi bis adopteti son, I doeply
regret the events of lasI siight.I 1wau temptat
le etay aI a farmer's harveal-hone, anti 1 Ialkbd
nonsense (titi 1 fot?) about debl and wwantiug
moue>'. Il waall waudenlng. iForget it *1l-
il meant nothing. It was foolisi, wrong of mae.
I'm sorry for i."

IlLet kt b. lt.elaut lime, Jack#" mid the due-
1cr; Il laisharder to cone up -kilt ýon. stop, Iban
ho go down tweuty. Do not break»# huart WO
Leeomaingwbad mai. By-âle-byihavo.you sent
AussI Fang$ the mntilsine, andi how i3 dhe ?"I

ilOh, p*ulitsg through alil igbt. Sic'. as tougli
as nails."1

IlWiat prescription are you using?"
"iLiThis," anti John Harkness belp up a bohîle o?

sîmplctonicdrops. IlThe oltilady wants strengli.
Oh, sihl do, if sièecau n ly get attonger.1"

The. doctor sigiiet, and aii, IlThe. tonic ls
igit." At that moment tie surgen>' <bon open-

ed, anti au -olti farnier.presented bimself.
11Wiy, Farmen Whiteheadi, bows artjou ?"
IlAiling, <belon, tbank y., with lhe flinzy.

Uncommon ibd, te, be sure; anti 90 is my>
missus."l

"lAh, I thonght Jack bore habateen attending
you formentis; yen are tiown in our books.
Howi-laIbis, Jack?"I

The young man's colour ruse. Il a i a mistake
of mine. l'm a regular duffer for memory; il was
Robinson ut Woodcôt I meant. l'i put il a&l

"Jusl see to, Fariner Whitehead thon, noir.
(live hb a tilaphoretile anti ipecacuianha t. keep
thiepores opes. l'il go anti tres. for dinner."1

uiSteeped in lies," the tioctor mutteneti, as lie
shul lie surgery <on bebinuti hm. fi 1fed thia
serpent, anti uow h. stinga me; but stili noneu
shall know is shame, for Inia>' stîll, b>' GotI's
holp, save i froni crime, anti leave hlm lime
anti oppontunities for repentance. Hleaven have
mercy upon hlm 1 Y.., stil..-.Still IiMay' sir eb
Loy I once loveti su mucli."

Dinnen was over. The tioctorbati been choon-
fuI, RA usuai anti bati matie nofurthcr refenence
t. tbe unhappy eveuts of the nlght before. Juin
Iluness bati grown hoisterOusanti social as
ever, seeiug thb. toctor satisfid Witi go bnief an
apology.

6"Jack," sai the <belon, wanming to tic con-
versation, II go>anti gel a boule of tiat hhint>'-
twuo-pont; 1 feei 10 day as if I wanteti a specially
gooti Lottle."

John Hankness irent, anti returned In a few
minutes irith lie botule, canrylng it carefully,
with the chaîk mark nppermouî.

IlT)zat's igil, Jack. DonUh do lke the country
Luller, wmo, irisebismater MW d,1'John, have
you shaken tiat wine ?' replieti, ;No, zun'; but
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1 will,' and then shook it up like a draught. Ha,
ha!1 l'Il decant it; I like doing it."

The doctor rose to decant the wine, standing
at the buffet to do it facing a mirror, and with Lis
back to the table, where the young man Lad again
aulleni>' seated himself. la the round sbiuing
surface cf the mirror the room was repeated
in sharp clear miniiature. The bottie was stili
gurgling out its crimnson stores inte the Lroad
silver wine-strainer, 'when the doctor, casting
Lis eyes upon thoeinirror, observed John draw
uwiftly froin bis breast-pocket a littie fiat black
pLiai and pour a dozen drops of some thick fluid
into the. Laif-fuil glass which stood Leside Lis
uncio's Plate.

Ho took no notice of what le Lad seen, nor
did Le look round, but rnerely said:-

idJohn, I'mu sorry te trouble you, but we shahl
waut some brown shrr; there is hardly euough
for to-day. Get it before we dit down to the real
business of the evening. "

Tho moment John Harkness ieft the room, the
doctor, vitb the qnickness of youth, sipped the
wlue, recognised the taste of laudanum, threw
open tho door ieading into the surgery, dashed
the wino down a sink, tben shut the door, sud
refiiled tho glass to exactly the omre Leight.

"lBore is the sherry, governor. Corne, take
your wîuo.1

The doctor tossed it off.
IlI feci sieepy," ho said-"l strangely sleepy.".ý

"Oh itlai the weather. Go into that green
chair and bave a ten minutes' uap."

The doctor did no. In a moment or two Le
tell back, mamiug witb consummate skill al
the external symptomsa of deep leep. A deep
apoplectic snorlng breatbing convinced the
doctor's adopted that the laudanum Ladl taken
effot.

A moment that Lardened man atood watching
the sleeper's face; then, falliug on bis knees,
he siipped froni the old doctor's finger bis mas-
sive seal-key.

The instant Le turned to mn te a cabinet
where the doctor's case-book was kept, the oid
man's stern eyes oponed upon hlmu with the
swiftest curiosity; but the old man did not
move a limb nor a muscle, remaining fixed like
a figure of stone.

IlHél's afe," seai the coarse, uufoelung volce;
"suad now for the eaae-book, te, fi it againat
bum if anything gees wrong."1

As ho said this, the iost mnu opened the case-
book and made an entry. He thon locked the
Look, replaced iL in the cabinet, and slipped the
key-ring once more on the doctor's finger. Then
Le rose and rang the bell softiy. The old servant
came to the door.

"lThe governor's taken rather too muob wine,"y
Le aaid, blowing out the candies; Il vake bum
about twelve, aud tell him I'm gone te Led. You
uay 'm out, if yon dare ; and mind and Lave the
trap ready to-morrow at half-past nine. I'm to
be at Mrs. Thatcber's.»

When the door closcd upon the Lopelese pro-
figate, the doctor rose and wrung bis bauds.
Il Lest, bast 1" Le said; Il but I will still bide Lis
shame. He aLaliLave turne still te repent. I
cauot-cannet forget how I once ioved bum."

Sternly the doctor set hirnself to that task of
self-devotion-steru as a soidier chosen for a
forloru hope. IlTo-morrow," ho said, I Ivili
coufront hum, and try if I can tonch that bard
Leart."

When the servant came at tweive, the docter
preteuded te sawake. IlJoet" ho said, ilget My
chaise ready to-morrow at a quarter to ten;
mmnd, to the moment. Where's Mr. John ?

"lGone te bed, sir. Good nigbt.»
"dHo makes thern ail liars lîke himselfe" said

the old mas, as Loelaimrned is Ledrooni door.

"How is your missus V' said the youug docter,
as, driving faut through C rossford the next morn-
ing, Le suddeuly espied Mrs. Tbatcher's servant
atanding at the peut-offlce window.

The old coachuan shook his head.
ilVery bail, ir; ainkiug faoV.
John Harkness made no replyr, but lashed Lis

borae and drove fiereel>' off in the direction cf
the oick woman's house..

Il It ail goes Weil),, he said, haif aioud. I
Lad Lalf a mind to stop the thing yesterd&iy
when I saw ber; but these fellows press s0 with
their bis, and the governor'as o cursed stfr'gy.
I reaily mnust press it on. It's no crime. Whiat
i:f it? Only sending an old woman two or threeIdays sooner to tbe heaven sho is alwaýys whining

Ifor. Yet she was fond of me, and it's rather a
shame ; but what can a fellow do that'5 so bad-
gered ?11

So reasoned thig failen man, steeped in the
sophistries which sin uses as narcotics to tupefy
!ta victimu.

,Arrived at the door, Le threw down the reins,
tossed back tbo apron, and leaped ont. Ho was
excited and desperate with the brandy Le Ladl
already found tinie to take. Ail at once, ns Le
passed bis fingers in a vain way tbrough Lis
whiskers and shook bis white great-coat into its
inatural folds, ho gianced upward nt the win-
dows. To bis surprise, but by no menus violent
regret, Le saw that the bUnds were ail down.

Il y the Lord Harry 1"1 he muttered, "lif the
oid cat Lain't aiready kicked the bucket 1 Vogue
la galère, tLat'll do. Now tbon for regret,
lamentation, and a wbite cambric handkercbief."

fIe pulled at the bell softly. In a moment or
two the door wau opened by a servant, wLose
eyes were red wit.h crying. At the same instant
Miss Paget atepped from a room opening into
the bail. She Lad a handkerchief to ber face.

diOh, John, Job;»n she sobbed; "1my dear,
dear aunt."1

"lThen ishe's really gone," said Hlarkness, with
well-feigned regret. "1Here, Letty, corne into
the back parlour and tell me about it. Why, I
didn't tbink the old lady was going so soon.

"lNot there, John, flot there," *Baid Letty, as
she tood before the door.

IlI'1l go up and see ber at once."
:9No, no, John, you mnst not. Not ye.
1WLy, what's al this fusa about, Letty?"Y

said Harkness, angrily. IlOne wotiid thiuk no
one Lad ever died before. 0f course it's a Lad
job, and we're ail very sorry; but wLat muet be,
must Le. It is as Lad as crying over spilt
milk."

"lOh, John, you nover spoke like this before.
You neyer looked like this Lefore. John, you
do not really love me." And ah. burst into a
passionato and almout hysterical weeping.

IlNonsense, nonsense, Letty; you know I do.
We can marry now, now she's left me ber
money. I've got rather into a mess lately about
tin. Itfs that old woman who lies up-stairs, and
my stingy Lard old governor, who kept us 50
long froni marrying and being Lappy. We will
marry in a monthL or two now, le t wbo will say
nay. By George!1 if thero isn't the bureau where
she used to keep ber papers. The will must Le
thero. There is no bar» in baving a look at it.
Wbere are the keys, Letty? Go and get -tLem
fromn ber room. She's no use, I suppose, for theni
now ? She kept thera tight enough wbile she
was alive. Corne, burry off, Letty; this is a
turning-point with me."

Letty threw herself before the old bureau, the
tears rollingfeom ber eyes. '"Oh, John, John,"
she said, "4do net Le se cruel and Lard hearted.
What evii spirit of greed possesses you ? You
were not 50 once. 1 cannot get tbe keys. Wait.
Have yon no love for the dead ?"

IlStuif and nonsence. I want no wbining
sentiments. I thougbt you were a girl of more
pluck and sense. Get away froin that bureau.
1111 soon prise it open. It's ail mine now. Mind,
I'm queer this morning. Things haven't gone
smooth witb me lateiy at ail. Get away."l

Ho pushed the weeping girl froni the desk,
and thrusting in the blade of a large kuife,
wrencbed open the front of the bureau. A will
felI out. As Le stooped te snatoh it up the door
opened, and the old doctor stood before bum.
There were teaus in bis eyes as ho motioued
Letty from, the rooni. She gave one long look
Lack, land the door was iocked Lehind ber.
There vau a terrible stera gravity in the old
man's paie face, and Lis xnonth wau clencbed as
if fixed witb the pang of some moi tai sgofly.

John Harkness steped back and clutcbed
hoid of tbe shattered bureau, or ho would have
allen.

[Juùe 2

IlJohn," said the oid mn)ul"yen Lave deceived
tme. 1 lcved you, loved yen Heaven oi>' kuows
how tenderly. There was a turne when 1 wouid
Lave bled te, death te save you an boures pain.
There wau a tlme wben I thouglît more of your
smaliest disappointrnent than 1 shenld have doue
for the less of one of my cwu limLs. I fostered
yon; I teck you frein a Lad father, aud brouglit
yen up as rny own son. 1 Lave Leen foolishi>'
indulgent, and uow, like Absalom yen Lbave
taught me Litteri>' my foily. You have forged
-yen have lied. Yes, dou't dare to speak, sir.
Yen Lave lied. Blacker aud Llacker your bearL
Lecame as yen gave yourscif to self-indulgence
sud sin. Further aud further yen crred frou
the narrow pstb ; faster sud faster yen dreve
down ii,, tli at last, forsaken Ly the good
sngel8, sud urged forward b>' tLe devil, tLe great
temptation came, sud yen feil ie oCRiie. Net
a word, sir; yen see I know nil. Old as Iai,
twas love for yen made me subtie. I fouud eut,
your forgeries. I discovered yeur false entries
of patienta' mnines. I trsced you ont in ail your
foulies sud vices, aud finally I saw you, wben yen
thought me asieep, take the key-ring frein my
linger, sud make those entries in a ferged band
in my case-Look, that migbt, but fer God's in-
funite Mercy, have led te My beiug now in prison
as a murderer. Yen may atart; but even a
horrible celd-biooded crime did mot appai yen.
It is fear, sud not repentance, that even uow
makes yen tura pale. The sin of Cain is lipon
yen. Even new, eager faces otre ieoking up
fromn the iowest abysses of bell, waitiug for your
coming; while, frein tLe nearest heaven, the
pale sad face of eue wbo ioved yen as a mother,
regards yen with sorrew sud with pit>'."

IlFather, father 1" cried the uubappy sud con-
science-stricken wretcb, sud Leld ont Lis bauds
like oe waiting for the death-blow frein tLe
executioner. "lHave Mercy. Spare me. I did
net kili hier. She wouid have jiedauyhow. 1
amn youug; give me Urne te repent."

"lJohn, I will net deceive yen as yen Lave
decoived me. My sister still lives. I discovered
yonr iutended crime, sud gave bier antidotes.
She nia> yet recever, if il seemns good te tthe
ail merciful Fatber; euh yen L ad murdered lier
but for me. Tell me net of repentance. Turne
wilshow tLat. I shalnover hearin this worid
wbether or net your repentance is true or false.
Here is oeebnudred pounds. That wiii stant
you in another hemisphere fer geod or for evil.
I wisb for the boueur of our farnil>', te conceal
your Eaare, sud the asat spark of love that is
left, urges me te coucesi yonr intended crime.
Leti>'yeno wiil see ne more. 1, tee, amn dead to
yen for ever. IL is uow oee hur te tLe next
train. Spend that tixue in preparng for your
jeune>'. At tLe uearest seaport write te me, sud
I wiii forward aIl that belongs te you. Your
deLts shahLie paid. I shahl tell people tuat a
suddeu spirit of adventure made yeni leave me
sud start for Anstralia."?

"lBut Letty-oue word,"1 groaued tLe dis-
cevered ciminai. 1"I love ber-co word. I
forgot ber for a lime in my cruel seifisbness;
but I love ber now-mercy--ou-"

"lNet eue word. She is ignorant of yeur
crime, Lut sue kuows that yen are unwovthy cf
ber love. Mmnd, eue struggle, eue word of oppo-
sition, sud I threw yen lie prison as a forger,
sud a man wbo Lad plauned a murder. Go;-
whien that door closes ou yen, it 158as if thLecanîb
cf the grave Ladl closed over my eyes. We ahal
meet ne more. Go. Speak te ne eue; sud
remember, that the wiul yen lioid in yeur baud
leaves net a single farthiug te yenrself. Go. We
part for ever. If yen write, 1 Liin tLe jeitera
unopeued. GO."

The youlg min s ood for amoerent as soidiers
ar soetiemes said te, do when a Lullet ba.4
pierced their Leanis. His face vas the face cf
a corpse, Lut ne tears came. The ~bond was
frozen ai its souirce. Then Le stooped forward,
kissed tLe eid mn on tLe forehead, sud ruahed
frein tLe beuse.

Iu lire minutes afierwards thc ddbr sofly
opeued, sud Leîty eniered. The doctor teck
ber baud. The>' kueir.

"lLot us pra>' for hum," Le said, solemnni'.
"Leitty, bis fault yen shah never kuov, but yen
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mnust honceforward consider him as dead. Those
Who love me wibl neyer mention his name. Let
us pray for birn, my child, and rnay God's spirit
soften that bard and rebelioûs beart, for nothing
elie will. My hope and joy is gone. There is
notig left me now but to prepare myseif
humbly for death. Corne, Letty, let us pray,
for prayer araileth mucb."y

IlMy dear old frieîd,"y said the rector, as one
spring roring, rnany months after, tbey sat te-
ge ther, III arn gbad to sec that deep heart-wound
of youri yicbding somewhab te time's babsam."l

lie îook the white thin bande of bis friend as
lie spoke.

IlPshaw 1 Balier," said the doctor, looking up
sorrowfuly; Ildon't try te cornfrt me. Deatb
bas the only anodyne for that wound; but Lctty
cheers me, dear girl, and if I lire te see ber
bappy aind married well, I saah die content."

Tho doctor bad made an idol of that ungrate-
fui son; and bbe idol bad, for a time, blotted
out bis view of heaven. The idol removed, bie
saw where bis trust shoubd bave been; bie re-
mernbcred God in the days of bis sorrow, and
bowed beneath the rod.

VU.

Oua July atternoon, thirteen years later, a
haîdsome bnnly bback-bearded manD In a fur cap
and rough 4ustralian coat, drove up to the door
of the King's Arme, seated beside an older man,
eren hurlier and more bearded than bimsclf.
Ho alighted aid ordered lunch; as ho lunched
ha tabked te the waitcr about Orossford and oîd
times. 11e bad once known Crossford, b. said.

liHas Travers -not got this bouse îow VI
fiNo, air, ho died three years ago, and his

widow became hankrupt.»
"Where's Joies, the vetcrinary surgeon?"
UDead, sir-died in a fit four years ago."1
"Is Harris, the fat saddler, te thc fore V"
"No, sir; died lut year of drop8y, aid his

son's dead too'»
The stranger sighed, and drank dowî a gluss

of a. aI a gulp.

IlWaiter, gel me some brandy, hot." He
besitatcd fcr a moment, thon he said, fiercely.

Iaobli ra. Thatcher atili alive7"
"What, obd Mrs. Thatcher at the Lawn? Oh,

she died soven yeans ago, aid bcft ail ber rnoney
to ber brother, the doctor. There was an adopted
son who would bave had it, bu t ho turned out
a scamp."y

"iOh , indeedi1 This is shocking bad brandy.
Aid the old doctor-is ho stili alire 7r

"iOh, Lord, no, sir. Dead six years sunce.
Wby, sir, you seem te remember the people
rebI."

The stranger rested bis head on bis hand, aid
thought for a moment; theo .sid :
"lAid Miss Paget, lins. Thatcher'a niece, is sbe

liing-married, I suppose?"
IlLiving, yes, ir. Look, sir- why, there is

ber carniage standing at th. bacir door opposite ;
wait, aid you'h1 5.0 ber corne ont. She rnarried
a Lieutenant Pnice, Of the Bombay arrny."

At that moment, as the tnger îooked eut of
tho wndow, a lady stepped mintoIto carniage;

trepretty cbidren-bwo boys aid a girl-
leapcd 'u, augbing, after ber. I rsLty
Sti beautiful even as a mitron, ber face irear-
ing tb. old sweet amiable expression. The
skitt!sh pone rebelled, but darted off îmicahly
ut a toucb of tbeir rnistress's wbip.

IlWhut, li the dumpiobd cbum T" said the
second otnunger, going up to bis frieiid, irbo stilb
stood with bis face fixed to the window.
"'Corne, more liquor-I shon.t this timne; it's
oun at day in old Eigland.")

"lOurse old England, aid aIl that are in il 1"
mid the othen min, îurîung round fiercely.
"lCorne Iets catch ÎL 11.20, aid get back 10
Laiverpool. If I Once gel te the old trucks in
Austnuia-once on the back of a buck-jumper
and after the kaîgaroos, l'Il neror set footaguin
in the old country. Here's your mouey mwiter.
Corne, Murr3y, let's he off."

Was that man's heart chaiged tben? No.
Y6t it wu~ changed before bis death a year
after, but through irbat purgatonies of auffring
had it net to traverse beforo if found pouce?

PASTIMES.

DOUBLE ACROSTIO.
1 LA iI usegu = a Spartau king.
2. K core DI= atown unngiand.
8. Rute Dan = n towi ln thxe south of England.
4. Dore or SWan= a village lu Canada.
6. U kiss cook= a mountain i Australia.
6. Their mai =oie of tho sons of David.-
7. a Bl îob = the itte of an Indimi Prince.
8. 1, aibid girl? = a living celebrft y.
9. Von red top = a vilage in Canada.

10. 0! rude Dea= a Flemîish Daminer.
il. AU his sage = a towminhi cotaid.

The initals forrn one-haîf aid the finals the
othen of a famiiar proverh. R. T. B.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
Narnes of celebrated authore.
NEYNNSTO.
NOOEWLLIFG.
EASTORLTCTW.
IHfACLSERKDESNC.
OWLYBLETRUNT.

DECAPITATIONS.
1. Complote I arn a word of five lettone and an

eriament, twice bebead me aid I heloig te, your-
self; twice bebead aid transpose aid I arn pro-
sent lime ; bebead aid curtail rny original forma
aid I arn a disturbaîce ; curtail simply aid I arn
a bird ; behead aid transpose anid I arn irat
you bave often doue to your bat.

IREICEDE: FOREST.
CHIARADES.

1. Rifht plainlyjou miliisei me
W at ich n por ut last mili be.

Not sue me? Thon 'lis ail your bisme
Iiackwards and formards 11m the amms.

2. I arn a word of 10 lettere.
My 2, 8, 9, 6 is a musical instrument.
My 1, 6, 7, 3, 4 is irbat ire do every day.
My 6, 10, 8, 9 is a delicions fruit.
My 10, 3, 9 ie part of tbc body.
My 9, 7, 3, 6 lis bat farmere do.
My 2, 8, 9, 10 is an animal.
My 2, 3,51 6 ie part of a bock.
My rboble bbcthene of a grcat man. MAY.

ACROSTIC.
1. An Eîglish ridland county,
2. A city on bbc Weser.
3. A Canadian canal.
4. An Eiglisb rnanufacturing city.
5. A city of Holland.
6. A place famous for ceaI.
7. A Canadian city.
8. A river of Switzerband.
9. A seaport teiru famous for its docks.

10. Tho plae wbere capers groir.
il. A part of Ilanover.
12. A place in bbc"I beel of bbc boot."
13. A city on bbc Vistula.

The initiaIs give bhc narne of a cebebrated
living divine. MIEÂSLE5.

ANSWERS TO ARITHOREM, &c. No. 37.
A~riihmorem.-Landgeer. 1 Rhode Island, 2

Elbe, 3 Edinburgh, 4 Sevres, 6 David, 6 Non-
rnandy, 7 Andreir, 8 Lilac.

Square . Words.-M A T' E,
A R I A.
T I E S.
EBA S E.

Decapitation.-I. Spin-pin-in. '2. Prelate-
rebate-ebee-late-ate-at.

Charade.-l. Downpatrick. 2. Three Rivera.
Exigma.-Thougbt.
Transposition.-Jack O Laitorn.
.Iritzmetical Problem.-Wheab $2 00. Barley

$1 20. Oats 80cts.
The fobowing ansmers bave been received:
A.rithssrem.-îreie de Forest, Nelbie, H. .V.,

Polby, Argus, Camp.
Square Words.-..Pobîy, Argus, Nellie, Cloud,

Geo. B., Camp.
D)ecapitations....Ndilie, HL H. V., Ireno de

Forest, Pobly, Argus, Oco. B.
Charades.-Polhy, Irene de Forest, Argus,

Nellie, H. H. V., camp, Cloud.
Enigina.-Argus, Gco. B.
Transpesition.-Pobby, Argus, Camp, Geo. B.
.Irilhmeticil Problem.-Inene de Forest, Wat-

son C. O., Camp, Argus.
Received tee lite te ho acknowledged in our

lasb issue. May, Flora, Muie Il.
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TrO CORRE8PONDENT8.
Iic the- confusion conséequent upon thé remorval of

the READEiR office, seernt of our corepondental
communications were mislald; this muet ho our apo.
Jogy for flot sooner acknowledging solutions of prob-
lem No. 2S from H. F., Toronto; J. G. C., Arnprior;
and W. L. Brghton.

PROBLER No. 24.-Correct solutions recelvod frose
St. Urbain St, J. McL.; H. K. C., Queboc; 1.R1. M.
B., Hamilton; B. B., Toronto; X. L., Kingstqn; and
Ontario, Cobourg.

IROBILE !NO. 2T.,
IBy Bm ÂNDulag5EN.

WRITE.

Whte te play and Matela three morse

BOLUTION OF PROBLEJI No. 25.
WaRITE. EI

1. Kt to Q Kt8Srd. P takes Kt or(a.)
2. B te îQEt 5th. Anytblng.
8. B or Bmates.

(a1.P to Q B tb.
2B te îKt f5th. Anytblag.

B. Bor RMites.

E1MGMÂ NO. (h

ÉR8. KB6. KKt4. KEa. KGX. QKtd.

QB sq. R8. KRsq. QB8. QKtC. QB2.
Whilte te play and mate in four mores.,

8OLwrTIONO E 0 lGMÂNo. 4.

1 B to Q R Gt. Itlseévident that White
2. B to Q2nd. would lose both tho

Draws easily. Qad 0 ycp

Lirely gMr reeently played betwSeoueao-
hary and Hrison, tvo of the best playeora la Sur.

pot(England)

wirTi.(1fr. F. Zeclarjs.) BL&OXr. (Capi. Harr<son.
1 PteK 4tb. P to K4th.
2 Pto K B4th. P takes P.
8 Ktto K B8rd. P to K Kt 4th.
4 Bto Q B4th. PIeo Q 4th.
5 Btakes P. Kt to K B 8rd.
6 B takes K B P <ch) (a.) K takos B.
7 Kt takesK Kt P (ch.) K toKt 8rd.
8 P to Q rd<(b.) K takos Kt.
9 P te Kt 3rd. B to Q B4tb.

10 B takes P> (ch) (c,) Kto Kt 8d.
Il Kt to Q Brd. Ktîto K Kt Sth.
12 k to q2ndd.) B to K B7th (ch.)
13 ntonUnd. KttQB8rd.
14 Q Rto K B sq Bo QKtL8rd
16 Kt to Q th. Kte Kth
16 B takes Kt. BloK K itch) (.
Il K tohbissqi.Kttakes B.

19 Kt taket Q. e c t c
20 K to Q aq.i Kt aeQndUg

(a) Thi' s erico loadsae n tertalnîng game, but
Io ne t hlak tobeocommeidod.a

b' toQ 4th looke more te th. purposo.
,j____ P(c), 8cs osl ave Black with a more

e ' th~Uathhibe more i heb.tort.

'NetlormingBlack's lOth more.



TO CORRESPONDENTS. pound, and, at tbis price, it would pay families WITTY AND WRIMSIO.&L.to purchase the fruit, and make their own wiflC.
SOUND travelo at the rate of 1,142 feet per JWBuxs~es..LafvpIgygî

J. . LM.-ecevedwiT anearin urnxtsecond in the air, 4,960 in the water, 11,000 in French--Laochej&quelein. Welsh lias it.Issue. cast iron, 17,000 in steel, 18,000 in glass, and Los'r.-The buttons from a coat of paint.R. T. B.-Much obliged. frûm 4,636 to 17,000 in Wood.,Cloa W iadstnehrelk amnnaMUSIC ON TIgU BwàN.-We refer you to our " A LIGHTED lamp," writes M. Cheyne, isa d plY5a ditance hors ike a of n ine b asecond page for the beat proof we eau give that very small thing, and yet it givath liglit to ail Bfd lc -eas lel u fteha
our promise was not forgottenf. In -future We who are ini the bouse." And s0 there is a quiet A MISS GILMOB Wa8 courted by a gentleman
hope eaèh week to deyrote soma space to musical influence which, like the flame of a scented lamp, whose namo was Haddock, who toldlertali

mates.fils mnany a home with liglit "~d fragrance. oniy wanted one guli more to mnake him a perfect
F. B. D.-We believe you were one of our LAÂDY JOHNSON has handed over to trustees the fish.

earliest correspandenrt, and are glad to have suni of £10,000, the interest of which is to bc Tsi. Quarterly Review states that the quantity
heard froni you again. Perliaps the most satis- devoted to the assistance of respectable unniar- of wax now required for one year's co-nsulfption,
faetory reply we can give to your request is this, ried females, being Protestants, over the age of inl sealing patents for inventions alone, is upwards
ilwe wiil publish your contribution in an early fifty years, and who shall bave resided for at of a ton and two hundred-weigbt.
issue." least five years in the town of Belfast. JOSE BILLINOS says-"l There, is two things in

I!&v.ý-We hope you wiIl be able to favour no TEm Journal du Havre states that during the this life for which we are nover prepared, and
with furtlier contributious of a similar character.. late violent hutrricane, 200 enormous blocks of that is twins."

WIscrn C. 0.-It will always aford uti mucli stone, placed in front of the breakwater at Cher- A LETTES frout Naples says :-CI Standing on
pleasure to answer, to, the beat of our ability, any bourg to protect it froin the action of the sea, Castle Elmno I drank In the whole sweep of the
questions you mayagddress to us. Do flot liesitate were lifted by the waves and thrown over the bay."1 Whatl a swallow the writer mnust have!1
te, write when jon tbink we can be of service te wall into the barbour. Forty cannon plnnted A GERMÂN writer says a young gel is & fali-
ypu. We repljy to youw first query, tbat the pro-. on the pier were tbrown into the Bea. Sucli a iug-rod : the eyes are the hook, the sinile theseut Entperor of the Frenchi was born April 2Oth storni ha& neyer before been experienced in that bait, the lover the gudgeon, and the suarriage1~8,coseuetl le s owinhi 6thy !r place. the butter in which, lie le fried.
te the second, that there are two or three paper MOVINGBEÂ,c.-A curions geological tact la QTYITB RicsGD.-" My dear Julia," says onecolles manufactorits8in Montreal. A S to, thse pro. noticed la the Ile of Wight, consisting of a pretty gil to, another, "^CI 0« O 7ou ake'up yourbhem, we admit that it was an easy one, but W* layer of pebbles, each about the size and colour mind to marry thht COdion Xx. S~ut'"Whyypurposely furniali an occasional question suitc4 of a liorse-bean, which bas been gradually mov- my dear Mary,"' repîlea Julia, I believe I couldto thse capacity of our yoiqng readers. ing eastward along the south-western Shore of take hlm. at a pincli 1"

JAmES Poama.-Will reply to your several the island. The layer lias now reached Ventnor. Sasiss.-A Yankee wliobad woa fat turkeycommunications at an early date. Please exeuse A few years ago n o such pebbles were to be at a rs.ffle3 and wliose pious wife wau ver>' inquisi-the appéréatitack of attention. found on tbat coast. The>' probably originated tive about bis method of obtaining the poulte>',
*Au 4"~Ma. in"moiably receive .,çith on the coast of Dorset. They are, like nill satisfiel lier seruplea at lat by the remark thatrespect any suggestions that are suhmitted to us; gravel, broken and water-worn flints. The layer Il the Shakers gave it to, him."l

but you muet b. awaa'e that we canulopt, man>', bas probabi>' bren formed under thse sea, and CÂBDCxâsroi- rayodbceo
jor hic wemaj, nvarteles, e geaty o driven b>' sone unusual. disturbane froma the C"rDCàp.IN- rsyodbceo

..for. Thiel wegmay nvet pbles b.r graty ohrt- Dorset sliores, past the Hampshire conet, on to says, somc -ladies eprinkie their linebanda witb
led TieR»alass; otupubliahe fQr sot raniy t- the Isie of Wight beach. tears la order that lse>'y sweea" thse cash out

cunrects, buat whee endl evor 5 to rranget of their po&êkti, Juit as people usually sprinikle
contnta tha thre sah e smethng o plase- -tihé foor before, swePing it~ in oder to brinqaIl classes. SCIENTIFLO AND USEFUJL. down thse dust.

E. 1.-Somse of the lines are ver>' good, but RATur COOL.-", There haa been a eliglit msui-others are tao fas1tyr to admit of publication, un- take committed liere,' observed the house-aur-lesa improved. We placed your request a second DR. BA&ii3ras affirms that ground coffee pos- geon; Ilof no great moment, thougli-it wau tietime before the proper authorities, but regret that sesses propertieS ns a disinfectant, and that in sound leg of Mr. Higgins whieh was cut Qif.it was again refused in à premptor>' manner. The post mortein examinations of bodhies under ver>'W a aiycr h ohrcmst h ai
fateg are inexorable, not tise Editor. disagreeable circunistances lie fouud tbata eauaslcreteoe-ôm othsni

J.V S.-In our next issue. handful of cofféeestrewn over the body and about A UL.n ho aerpblÈestsefllw
IsàzL-Wedomit tin yo hvetherom qit oercmeanyba oour .A BLL-Aanyo apbadbl odoure.olowIsAEL.We o iottbm yo hae een 'ver>' REcENT experiments, conducted by thse Frenchi ing item :-Il A deaf asan, named Taif, was ruasuccesaful ti4s time, but pleauc try again. Goverument, show that the water-tanks on bod down by a passenger train, and killed, on Wednes-oadday morning, half-a-snile north of GreenwichM. E. J. Et.-To.articles are veryyespeetfaslly slip should be iron, coated inside with tin, and caStaatiaono asijue ldeclined. not of galvanized iron, as at present. t w Staio, nea laead owsijrdi

GECORGs.-T1C present population of London discovered that tihe water, under certain varions smlrwyaotayýrao1
is estimated at 3,067,000; Edinhurgh, 175,000; conditions, dissolvcd the zine off the iron, and OýNE GooD) TURN DesER'vxs ANOTKEL.-A young
Dublin, 319,000 ; Liverpool, 482,000. rcndered il injurious to healtis. gentleman, nnnied Harry Turn, recently married

FLORA.-The popular notion that a marriage DuecomroaîIrîoN or NAPHTHALIN.- Naplithalin his cousin of the Saine name. When interrogated
betweea second cousains would b. illegal, la quite carried tlirough a red bot-tube yields marai gag as to wb>' be did go, -lie replied that it had alwayis
incorrect. There is no law either hoe or in and a very âine soot, wbich Kletinsky think~ been a maxini of bis that CIone good turs deserves
England againat tise marrirege of first or second miglit be used for Indian ink. Wlien fused, another," and lie had acted accordingly.
cousins, or in fact of cousins of any degree. naplithalin swells up and dissolves caoutchouc A CUNJUGAL CONUNORUX.

HÀssa.-We believe the total auni subscribed wlth great fncility. Wic la of lie.greater valut, 1 pa9ythee sa>',for the relief of tse Lanacashire operatives during NEW METHOI) OF PICTURE MÂKîss.-It la re- The bride or bridegroom ? Muet the. t.ruth bethe cotton famine, from ail parts of the world, por.ted that an important discover>' lias juat been bld ?was £1,773,647 sterling. Mors than a fourtli of made b>' Mr. Carey' Lea, who bas found that a Ales! it must. The bride ia giveki away;ti nm was subacribed b>' Manchester men and plate prepared with chemical>' pure lodide of The bridegrooni's often regular>' sold.their connections. Rappiiy the suppi>' of cotto s cuver will give a picture of an>' objett simpi eil lyo iis again ample, and 4he number of the unemployed pressed upon it in the dark. The picture ie de- A COQUETTIS11-LOOKIG ehil s o h
is dail>' becomlngless. veloped b>' the ordinar>' agents lu the usual way- fashion in the Bois de Bloulogne. *It la isg on,

Loco.-We are unaisie to auggest any Satis- This is extraordinary if trueb and will lead o tlie finest apringa, and is like tise car of a water-
factory solution of the difflcuîty.. moat important conclusions. nymph-a theatrical one. There la but rooni

W. W.-With pleasure. UIaUL INSECTS.-The Philadeiphia Entomo- for the fair driver and lier petticoat, and she filis
logist saya :-" W. blame the bouse fies for an- ilase complnel>' a an o>'e its sehi.dno ionrnoying us, and fail to Seo tiat in the larva state ar te no anersonihrtge eidnrloMISCELLANEA. the>' have cleared away impurities around ou r THSNI," said a feilow, h te a,dwellings, which, might otherwise bave bredth heda C
choiera and tpu ée.W. execrate the sliould make a good Member of Pgrliament, for Ila gekjuywpnainc re tbotistyphosust fedver. e hti h use their laisguage. I received twobuils a shortI~ aecii juy cmpesatin cse riedat loothirty uosqito an foret hatiii he rnesince, with requests for irumediate payment;the. Guildhall recent>', the land la tise neigli- larva etate $he liaa purified tise water, whiclih n rerdt cli o h il hbounliood of St. Paul'. Cisurchyard wa siae ol tewsb timlra flva aeother to bo rend that day six montlis.1at £4,000)000 per acre. generated agues and fevers. In ail probabilit>'

TazR» are seventy thouasdkernels of corli in whesn re rail at the tabanus that torments our As several neiglibours of a rather diabonest
a 4bushel; lwo hùndied and fifty-four thousand borses i the Summer, we are raling at insects man Who kepî a turners abop were discuasing
apple seeda in a bumbel; and over fourteen which, in tise larva atate, have added millions to bis wonderful skill in bis art, one of lieni remark-
thousand oeeds In an ounce of tobacco. lhe national wealth, b>' preying upon those most ed that, skilful as lie waa, there waa one thinginsidjous and nmanageable of ail lbe Insect which h. couldnt"c tur."-" Wiat is that?" wasIN Souths Austrahia pTapes ma>' now be pur- foeu of tie hiirmer--aubterraneoue, -root-feedng the general>'inquir>'. "An houest pennay," vas
cbased wlioleaale readil>' at trom, Id. to, il d. per larvae.»1 the Satiefator>' répi>'


